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AN ACT relating to bingo and other gambling, to amend
sectiona 9-235, 9-264, 9-330, 9-35O, 9-354,
9-401 , 9-4LA, 9-419, 9-420 , 9-429 , 9-436 ,9-509, 9-504, and 9-701, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, and gections
9-1 ,101, 9-t ,tOA , 9-1 ,10s, 9-20L , 9-203,
9-207 .OL, 9-214.07, 9-2t5, 9-226, 9-227 ,9-224, 9-233, 9-233.01, 9-235.OL, 9-235.02,
9-23s. 03, 9-236 , 9-239 , 9-247 , 9-250 , 9-253 ,9-254, 9-26t, 9-266, 9-306.01, 9-322, 9-323,
9-324, 9-32a, 9-329, 9-329.O2, 9-332,
9-340.02, 9-344, 9-345.03, 9-356, 9-42t,9-501, 9-620, 9-623, 9-630, 9-631, 9-632,
9-639, 9-640, 9-642, 9-646, 9-649, 9-650, and
9-653, Revised Statutes Supplement, 199O; to
authorize feee for certain publicatlons, to
require personal history reporte; to changeprovisions relating to the diEposition ofprizes won by investiqators, fingerprinting
requirements, and criminal history record
checks; to define and redefine terma; to
provide for and change porrers and duties of
the Department of Revenue; to provide for and
change provisions relating to adninistrative
fines; to provide for personal service for
certain notices; to change provisiona relating
to certain proceedings; to require license andpermit renewal applicationa to be submitted by
certain dates; to change provieione relating
to partlcipation in and the conduct of bingo;
to provide fdr a permit to conduct bingo on an
excursion or dinner train; to provide for the
confidentiality of personal history reports;
to prohibit imposition of certain occupation
taxesi to change provi6ions relating to pickle
card units, plckle card dispeneing devices,
lotterles and raffleE, the conduct of a county
or city lottery, and gift enterprises; to
harrnonize provisions; to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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Section 1. That section 9-1,101, Revised
Statutes Supplement , 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

9-1,101. (1) The Nebraska Bingo Act, th.e
Nebr.aska County and City Lottery Act, the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act, arC the Nebraska SmaII Lottery and Raffle Act. and
6ection 9-7O1 shall be adrninistered and enforced by the
Charitable Gaming Division of the Department of Revenue,
which division is hereby created. The Department of
Revenue shall make annual reports to the Governor,
LegiBlature, Auditor of PubIic Accounts, and Attorney
Genera.l on all tax revenue received, expenee6 incurred.
and other activities relating to the administration and
enforcement of such acts.

(2) The Charitable Gaming Operations Eund is
hereby created. Any money in the fund available for
investment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

( 3 ) Eorty percent of the taxe6 collected
pureuant to sections 9-239, 9-344, 9-429, and 9-648
shal1 be available to the charitable Gaming Division for
administering and enforcing the acts. The remaining
sixty percent, along with any portion of the forty
percent not used by the division in its administration
and enforcement of such acts, shall be transferred to
the General Fund.

(4) The Tax Commissioner shall employ
investigators and inspectors who shall be appointed
deputy state sheriffs by the covernor and who shall,
upon qualifying for such office, posses€, aII the powers
vrhich attach to such office, except that their polrers
and duties shall- be restricted to the enforcement of the
acta.

(5) The Charitable Gamino Division mav charqe
a fee for publications and listinos it produces, The
fee shall not exceed the coet of publicatlon and
dlgtribution of such items. I'he divieion mav algo
charoe a fee for rnakinq a copv of anv record in its
poE6eEsion equal to the actual cost per Dade, The
division ahall remit the fee8 to the State Treasurer for
credit to the Charitable Gaminq operationB fund.

Sec. 2. That section 9-l,fO4, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
f olJ,ows:

9-1,104. (1) Any person applyj.ng for or
holding a license as (1) (a) a eenne:sial leaacrT
distributor, gaming manager, or manufacturer pursuant to
the Nebraska Bingo Act, (?) (b) a distributor,
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manufacturer, pickle card operator, or saIe6 agent
pur€tuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, or (3)(c) a lottery operator or manufacturer-distributorpursuant to the Nebraska County and City Lottery Act
shall be subject to fingerprinting and a check of his orher criminal history record information maintained by
the Identification Divi6ion of the Eederal Bureau ofInvestigation through the Nebraska State Patrol for the
purpose of determining whether the Department of Revenue
hae a basis to deny the license application or tosuspend, cancel, or revoke the personts license. Each
manufacturer, diBtributor, manufacturer-distributor, and
lotterv operator shall also aubtnit a personal hiBtorv
report to the department on a form provided bv the
department.(21 If the applicant or licensee is a
corporation or oroanization, the perEons subject to auch
requirement shall include any officer or director of the
corporation or oroanization, his or her spouse, and, if
aoplLcabl-e, any stockholder owning in the aggregate more
than ten percent of the stock of the corporation. If
anv stockholder' ownino more than ten percent of the
Btock of the applicant or licenEee corporation iB a
corporation or partnershiD, everv Dartner of auch
DartnerBhip or officer of Buch corporation andgtockholder ownino more than ten percent of the stock of
such corporation shall also be 6ubiect to such
requirement. If the applicant or Iicensee i6 apartnership, the persons subject to such requirement
shall include any partner and his or her spouse.

lLlL A person applying for or holding a license
ae a pickle card operator shall be subject to guch
requirement only if such an inveetigation has not been
performed by the Nebraska Liquor Control Commission.(4) The applicant or licensee shall pay the
actual cost of any flngerprinting or check of hia or her
crlminal hietory record information,(5) Refueal to comolv with thls section bv anvperaon licenBed or seekino a .License under the Nebraaka
Bindo Act, the Nebraska Countv and Ci.tv Lotterv Act. or
the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act shall be a
violation of the act under which such perBon is licensed
or ia aeekino Ilcengure.

Sec. 3. That section 9-1.1O5, Reviged
Statutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read aa
follows:

9-1,105. The Tax Commiaeioner may apply to
the Director of Administrative Services and the Auditor
of Public Accounte to establish and maintain a
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Charitable Gaming Inve.stigation Petty Cash Fund. Thefunds used to initiate and maintain the Charitable
Gaming Investigation Petty Cash Eund shall be drawnsolely from the Charitable caming Operations Eund. The
Tax Commissioner shalI determine the amount of money tobe held in the Charitable caming Investigation petty
Cash Eund, consistent with carrying out the duties andresponsibilities of the Charitable caming Division ofthe Department of Revenue but not to exceed fivethousand dollars for the entire division. Thisrestriction shalI not apply to funds otherwiseappropriated to the Charitable Gaming Operations Fundfor investigative purposes. When the Director ofAdministrative Services and the Auditor of public
Accounts have approved the establishment of theCharitable Gaming Investigation petty Cash Fund, avoucher shal1 be submitted to the Department ofAdministrative Services accornpanied by such informationas the department may require for the establishment ofthe fund. The Director of Administrative Services shallissue a warrant for the amount specified and deliver itto the Charitable caming Division. ttie fund may bereplenished as neceEsary, but the total amount in thefund shall not exceed ten thousand dollars in any fiscalyear. The fund shall be audited by the Auditor ofPubIic Accounts.

Any prize amounts vron, less anv charitable
oamino investioative expenditures. by Charitable GamingDivision personnel with funds drawn from the Charitable
Gaming Investigation Petty Cash Fund or reimbursed fromthe Charitable Gaming Operations Eund shall be depositedinto the Charitabl,e Gaming epe:aticna InvestioationPettv Cash Eund.

For the purpose of establishing and
maintaining legislative oversight andaccountabilit
the Department of Revenue shall maintain records of a Iexpenditures, disbursements, and transfers of cash fromthe Charitable caming Investigation petty Cash Fund.

By September 15 of each year, the departmentshall report to the budget division of the Department ofAdministratlve Services and to the Legislative EiscalAnalyst the unexpended balance existing on June 30 ofthe previous fiscal year relating to investigative
expenses in the Charitable caming Investigation petty
Cash Eund and any funds existing on June 3O of theprevious fiscal- year in the possession of Charitable
Gaming Division personnel involved in investigatione.
Any money in the fund available for investment shal1 beinvested by 'the state investment officer pursuant to
!272 _4_
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sectlons 72-1237 to 72-1276.
Sec. 4. That section 9-2O1, Revised Statute6

Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:9-201. Sectiona 9-2OL to 9-266
and 11 of this act shall be knolrn and maythe Nebraska Bingo Act.

and sections 7
be cited as

Sec. 5. That section 9-203, Revised Statutes
Supplenrent, 199O, be amended to read as follows:

9-203. For purposee of the Nebraska BingoAct, unless the context otherwise requirea, thedefinitions found in sections 9-204 to 9-225 and section
7 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 6. That Bection 9-207 .Ol , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:
9-207.OL. Commercial lessor shall mean aperson, partnership, corooration, or oroanization which

inqlud*ag a *ieenscC c;qaa*tat*ca pcrnitted tc scrCuct
blngc undcr thc Nebraska Bingc ActT whc owns or is a
Ieegee of premises which are offered for leasing to alicensed organization on which bingo is or will be
conducted -

Sec. 7. Excursion or dinner train shall neana train which has a1I of itg oaeeenoers board and deoartfrotn the 6ame location and iB operated for trips ofshort duration for siohtseeincr, dinino, entertainment.
or other recreational puroogeg.

Sec. 8. That section 9-214.07, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 199O, be amended to read aB
follows:

9-214.O1. Manufacturer shall mean any person
(1) who manufactures, convertB, modifies, adds to, or
removesr parts or a portion from any bingo supplies and
equipment, iten, device, or assembly to further itspromotion or sale for use in a bingo activity regulated
by the Nebraska Bingo Act or (21 trho assembles from raw
materials or subparts a completed item or iteme defined
aB blngo supplj.es and equipnent rrhich are uBed j.n
connection with any bingo activity reg,ulated by the act-
exceot that a person'who places, finishes, or confiourea
binoo paoer which has been oroduced bv a manufacturer
into a looEel,eaf or book form or 6ome other format for
distribution to an oroanization licensed to conduct
binqo ehall not be considered a nanufacturer but shall
be congidered a diBtributor,

Sec. 9. That section 9-2L6, ReviEed Statutes
Supplement. 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-216. Premises shall mean a building- cr a
dlstinct portion of a building, or a railroad coach car
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of an excursion or dinner train in which bingo is beingplayed and shall not include any area of land
surrounding the building or excursion or dinner train.

No premises shall be subdivided to provide
multiple premises where games of bingo are managed,
operated, or conducted whether or not such premisee havedifferent mailing addresses or legal descriptions.

Sec. 10. That section 9-226, Revieed Statutes
Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:

9-226. The department shall have the
following powers, functions, and duties:(1) To issue licensesi

(2) Io deny any Iicense application or renewal
application for cause. Cause for denial- of an
application for or renewal of a license shall includeT
but nct be linitcd tc7 instances in which the applicant
or licensee or any person with a substantial interest
therein: (a) Violated the provisions, requirements,
conditi.ons, limitations, or duties inposed by the
Nebraeka Bingo Act, the Nebraska County and City Lottery
Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, cr the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, or the Nebraska Smal.I
Lotterv and Raffl-e Act or any rules or regulations
adopted and pronulgated pursuant to the acts; (b)
knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired with
another to cause any person to violate any of theprovisions of such acts or any rules or regulationB
adopted and promulgated pursuant to such acts; (c)
obtained a license or permit pursuant to such acts by
fraud, misrepresentation. or concealment; (d) was
convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, orpleaded guilty to forgery, larceny, extortion,
conspiracy to defraud, r^'iLlful failure to make required
payments or reports to governnental agencies at any
level, filinq false reports vrith any such agency, or any
similar offense or offenges or any crime, whether a
felony or misdemeanor, involving any gambling activity
or involvinq moral turpitude; (e) denied the department
or its authorized representatives, including authorized
Iaw enforcement agencies, acces6. to any place where
bingo activity required to be Iicensed under the
Nebraska Bingo Act is being conducted or failed toproduce for inspection or audit any book. record,
document, or item reguired by lawi (f) made a
misrepresentation of or failed to disclose a material
fact to the department; (g) failed to prove by clear and
convincing evidence his or her qualifications to be
Iicensed in accordance with the Nebraska Bingo Act,. cr
(h) failed to pay any taxes and additions to taxes,
1274 -6-
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including penalties and interest, requj.red by the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska County and City LotteryAct, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, or the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act or any other taxes
imposed pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 7967; or
( i ) failed to oav an administrative fine imposedpursuant to the Nebraeka Binqo Act, the Nebraska Countvand Citv Lotterv Act. the Nebraska Lotterv and RaffleAct, or the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act;(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for causeany license. Cause for revocation, cancellation, or
suspension of a license 6ha11 includeT but rct bcIin*teC tc; instances in which the licensee or anyperton with a substantial interest therein: (a)
Violated the proviaions, requirements, conditions,limitations, or duties imposed by the Nebraska Bingo Actor any rulea or regulations adopted and promulgatedpursuant to the act; (b) knowingly caused, aided,abetted, or conspired $rith another to cause any person
to vlolate any of the provisiona of the act or any rulesor regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to theact; (c) obtained a license pursuant to the act byfraud. mierepresentation, or concealment; (d) hraBconvlcted of, forfeited bond upon the charge of, orpleaded guilty to forgery, Iarceny, extortion,
conspiracy to defraud, willful failure to make requiredpayments or reporta to a governmental agency at anyIevel. filinq false reports hrith any such agency, or anyeimilar offense or offenses or any crime, whether afelony or misdemeanor, involving any gambling activityor moral turpitude; (e) denied the department or it6authorized representative6, including authorized law
enforcement agencies, acceEs to any place where bingoactivity required to be licensed under the act ie being
conducted or failed to produce for inspection or audit
any book, record, document, or item required by law; (f)
made a misrepreaentation of or failed to digcloge amaterial fact to the department; c" (g) failed to pay
any taxes and additions to taxes, including penalties
and intereet, required by the act; or (h) faiJ"ed to pav
an adminiBtrative fine impoBed pursuant to the act;(4) To issue and cause to be served upon anylicenee holder an order requirlng the license holder toceaBe and deeist fron violatlona of the act. The ordershall give reasonable notice of the rights of thellcense holder to request a hearing and shall state the
reason for the entry of the order. A hearing ehall beheld not later than seven days after the reguest for thehearlng is recelved by the Tax Commiaaioner, and within
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twenty days of the date of the hearing, the Tax
Commis6ioner shatl issue an order vacating the cease and
desist order or makinq it permanent as the facts
require. AIl hearings shall be held in accordance with
the rules and regulation6 adopted and promulgated by the
department. If the license holder to whom a cease and
desist order is issued fails to appear at the hearing
after being duly notif:ied, the license holder shall be
deemed in default and the proceeding may be determj.ned
against the license holder upon consideration of the
cease and desist order, the allegations of which may be
deemed to be true;

(5) To impose an administrative fine of not
more than one thousand dollars on a licensee for cause.
Eor Durposes of this subdiviEion. cause 6hall include
instances in which the licensee violated the provisions,
reouirements, conditions, Iimitations, or duties imposed
bv the act or rules and reoulations adopted and
promulqated pursuant to the act. In determinino whether
to impose an administrative fine and the amount of the
fine if any fine is imposed, the department shaLl take
lnto consideration the seriousne6s of the viol,ation and
the extent to which the licensee deri-ved financial oain
as a result of the violatlon. If an administrative fine
is imposed, the fi.ne shall not be paid from binoo
receipts of a Iicensed oroanization and shaII be
remitted bv the Iicensee to the department within thirtv
davs from the date of the order iasued bv the deDartment
imposinq such fine;

(6) To enter or to authorize any
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon
premises where bingo activity required to be lic

Iaw

under the act is being conducted to determine whether
any of the provisions of the act or any rules or
regufations adopted and promulgated under it have been
or are being violated and at such time to examine such
premises;

(5) (7) To require periodic reports of bingo
actlvity from license holders under the act as the
department deems necessary to carry out the act;

(7) (8) To examine or to cause to have
examined, by any agent or representative designated by
the department for such purpose, any books, paPers,
records, or memoranda relating to bingo activities of
any licensee, to require by administrative order or
summons the production of such documents or the
attendance of any person having knowledge in the
premlses. to take testimony under oath, and to acquire
proof material for its information. If any such person

any
ensed
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(1) AII monev collected bv the

wilIfulIy refuses to make documents available forexaminatlon by the department or its agent orrepresentative or lrillfully fails to attend and testify,the departnent may apply to a judge of the di8triatcourt of the county in which such person resides for anorder dlrecting such person to conply \dith thedepartmentrs request. If any documents iequested by thedepartment are in the custody of a corporation, thecourt order may be directed to any principal officer ofthe corporation. Any peraon who fail6 or refuses toobey such a court order shall be gmilty of contempt ofcourt;
(S) (9) UnIess specifically providedotherwise, to compute, determine, assess, ind collectthe amounts required to be paid to the state as taxesinposed by the act in the same manner a6 provided forsales and use taxes in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;(9) (10) To confiscate and 6eize bingosupplies and equipment pur6uant to section 9-262.O1; and(f0) (11) To adopt and promulgate 6uch rulegand regmlations, prescribe such forms, andstaff, including j.nspectorB, as are necesBaryout the Nebraska Bingo Act.

empl,
to

oy such
carry

Sec. 11

resides or ohrns proDertv.
Sec. 12. That secti.on 9-227, ReviBed StatutesSupplement, 199O, be amended to read as follolds:
9-227. (1) The Tax Commissioner rnay suspend

any license, except that no order to suspend any license
shall be issued unLess the department determines that
the licensee is not operating in accordance with thepurposes and intent of the Nebraska Bingo Act.

(2) Before any license is suspended prior to a
hearino, notice of an order to suBpend a license shall
be mailed to or personallv served upon the licensee at
Ieast fifteen days before the order of suspension take6
effect.

(3) The order of 6u6pension rnay be withdrawn
if the licensee provides the department with evidence
that any prior findings or violations have been
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corrected and that the Iicensee is now in full
compliance vrith the act, whether before or after the
effective date of the order of suspension.

(4) The Tax Commissioner may issue an order of
suspension pursuant to subsections (1)7 and (2); atrd (3)
of this section when an action for suspension,
cancellation, or revocation is pending. The Tax
Commissioner may also issue an order of auspenaion after
a hearing for a limited time of up to one year without
an action for cancellation or revocation pending.

(5) The hearing for suspension, cancellation,
or revocation of the license shall be held within twenty
days of the date the suspension take6 effect. A request
by the Iicensee to hold the hearing after the end of the
twenty-day period shall extend the suspension until the
hearing. (6) The decision of the departnent shall be
made within tsrenty days of the conclusion of the
hearing. The suspension sha1l continue in effect until
the decision is issued. If the decision is that an
order of suspension. revocation, or cancellation is not
appropriate, the suspension shall terminate immediately
by order of the Tax Conmissioner. If the decision is an
order for the suspension, revocation, or cancellation of
the license, the suspension shall continue pending an
appeal of the decision of the department.

(7) Any period of sugpension prior to the
issuance of an order of suspension issued by the Tax
Commissioner shall count toward the total amount of time
a licensee shalI be suspended from graming activities
under the Nebraska Bingo Act. Any period of suspension
prior to the issuance of an order of cancellation shall
not reduce the period of the cancellation. Any period
of suspension after the issuance of the order and during
an appeal shal1 be counted as a part of the period of
cancel Iation .

Sec. 13, That section 9-22A, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as followg:

9-22A. Before the adoption, amendment, or
repeal of any rule or regulation- 6? the suspension,
revocation, or cancellation of any license, or the
impo6ition of anv administrative fj-ne pursuant to
section 9-226, the department shall set the matter for
hearing. Such suspension, revocation, or cancellation
proceedings or proceedinos to impose an adninistrative
fine shall be considered contested cases pursuant to the
Administrative Procedure Act.

At least ten days before the hearing, the
department shalI ( 1 ) in the case of suspension,
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revocation, or cancellation proceedinoe or proceedinos
to impoee an administrative fj.ne, serve notice upon the
licensee by pefe-o4el_Ee_E]l!_qc___el certified or registered
mail, return receipt requested, of the time, date. and
place of any hearing or (2) in the case of adoption,
amendment, or repeal of any rule or regulation, issue a
public notice of the time, date, and place of such
hearing.

Sec. 14. That section 9-233, Revised Statute5
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-233. (1) All licenses to conduct bingo and
Iicenses issued to designated supervising members and
desigmated members responsible for the proper
utilization of gross receipts shall expire on SePtember
30 of each year or such other date as the department may
prescribe by rule and regnrlation and may be renewed
annually. An aoolication for license reneval shall be
Bubnitted to the departnent on or before Auoust 15 of
each vear unleaE such application onlv Dertains to
Iimited period blnoo. Each arf,nal aPplication for a
llcense or Llcense renewal shall be accompanied by:

(a) A 6worn statement of each designated
eupervising member that he or ghe will be responeible
for compliance lrith appropriate rules and regulationB,
and

(b) A srrorn statement by the member designated
aa responBible for the proper utilization of groes
receipte that no commission, fee, rent, salary, Profite,
compensation, reward, or recompense will be paid to any
person or organization- except payments sanctioned by
the department- and that all profits rrill be spent for a
lawful purpose.

(2) The department shalI establish the
following classes of licenseea fcr licenccC
c"Ea,r+raticlrr?

(a) C1a86 I licenses vrhich shall include
organizations with gross receipts from the conduct of
binqo rrct cnct:.Citrg which are less than one hundred
fiftv thousand dollars per license year; and

(b) c1as6 II licenses which shall include
organizationB Trith gross receipts from the conduct of
binqo equal to or greater than one hundred fiftv
thousand dollare per Iicense year. For purposes of thiB
subEection, when bingo occasionE are conducted on a
joint basi6 by two or nore licensed organizations, the
class of licenee required shall be determined based upon
the combined gro€ts receipts of aII licensed
organlzations involved in the conduct of the bingo
occasion.
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(3) A fee of fifteen dollars shall be charged
for a Class I licenser tc eenCuet binEc; a fee of fiftydollars for a Class II license, a fee of five dollarsfor a license for each designated supervising menber.
and a fee of five dollars for a li.cense for each
designated member responsible for the proper utllizationof gross receipts.

(4) The department shall adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations to establlsh reporting
requirements for each class of }iccriEcC crgalli:aticn
license issued.

Sec. 15. That section 9-233 ,Ol, RevlsedStatutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
folLows:

9-233.01 . A manufacturer shall obtain alicense from the department prior to selling or
supplying any bingo supplies or eguipment to any
distributor or other person for use within this state ina bingo activity regulated by the NebraBka Bingo Act.
The applicant shall lnclude with the application form
supplied by the department a Iicense fee of one thousand
five hundred twenty-five dollars and the following
information:

(1) The name and address of the applicant andthe name and address of each of the applicantrs separatelocations manufacturing bingo supplies or equipmenti(2) The name and home address of all owners ofthe manufacturing businesg if the business is not acorporation. If the business is a corporation, the name
and home address of each of the officers and directors
of the corporation and of each stockholder ovrning tenpercent or more of any class of stock ln the corporationshall be supplied;

(3) A fuII description of each type of bingo
6upplies or equipment which the applicant seeks to
manufacture or market in thi6 state;(4) Eor each sr.rch type of item, the brand name
under which it is sold;

(5) If the applicant is a foreignmanufacturer, the full name, busineBs addreEs, and home
addresa of the agent who is a resident of this state
designated pursuant to section 9-233.03;

(6) A list of aLl distributors of such bingo
supplies or equipment in which the applicant has some
financiaf interest and the details of such interest.
For purposes of this subdivisi-on, financial intereet6halI include, among all other interests, any
indebtedness from the applicant to another person or
from another person to the applicant in excess of five
I 280 -L2-
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hundred dollars;
(7) A current list of all Nebraska-licenseddietributors to whom the manufacturer wiehes to seII;

and
(8) Any other information which the department

deems necessary.
The applicant Ehall notify the department

within thirty days of any change in the informationBubttritted on or with the application form. A licenaeshall expire on September 3O of each year and may be
renewed annually. An application for licenae renetaLshall be Bubmitted to the department on or before Auoust
15 of each vear.

Any person licensed a6 a manufacturer purauant
to section 9-332 may act a6 a manufacturer pursuant tothi6 sectj.on upon filing the proper formg withoutsubmitting the fees provided in this section. Suchperson shall comply in every other respect with the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card LotteryAct, and all rulea and regulations adopted andpromulgated pursuant to such acts.

Sec. 16. Itlat section 9-235, Reigsue RevigedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
9-235. Any applicant for a distributorreIicenee, including renewal thereof, shall file anapplication with the department on a form prescribed by

the department. Each application shall be accompaniedby a registration fee in the anount of twenty-fivedollars, together with a license fee of one thousand
five hundred dollars. At a minimum, the applicatlon
shall include the name and addregs of the applicant,
including all shareholders who ordn ten percent or more
of the outstanding stock if the applicant is a
corporation; the location of its office or busineBs,' anda current list, if reguested, of those organlzations
within the state to whom the applicant is selling blngosupplles and equipment. AII application5 shal1 lncludea slrorn statement by the applicant or the appropriate
officer thereof that the applicant shall comply vrith aIIprovisions of the Nebraska Bingo Act and aII rules andregulationa adopted and promulgated under such act.

No peraon shall be issued a distributorrsIicense 1f not doing business or authorized to do
business in this state.

AII distributore I licenses shall expire on
September 30 of each year. Rcacral .f aly li6cnne
icaucC purauant te this ccetier rha+l bc *n*tiateC lc
lcag than fcrty-five daya p;icr tc the expirat*cn cf the
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!License An application for license renewal shal] be
eubmitted to the department on or before Auoust 15 of
each vear.

Any person licensed as a distributor pursuant
to section 9-330 may act as a distributor pursuant to
this section without filing an application or submitting
any fees provided for in this section. Such peraon
shall comply in every other respect with the Nebraska
Bingo Act and the Nebraska Pickle card Lottery Act.

Sec. l7 . That section 9-235.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read a€t
follows:

9-235.01. (1) An organization licensed to
conduct bingo under a Class II license pursuant to
section 9-233 shaIl be required to Iicense a gamingt
manager. An oroanization licensed to conduct binoo
under a Class I license mav Iicense a oami.nd manaoer.

(2) No gaming manager Iicensed under the
Nebraska Bingo Act shaIl be connected with or interested
in, directly or indirectly, any person, partnership,
firm, corporation, or other party licensed as a
distributor under section 9-235 nor shall any Euch
person hold any other licenses issued under the Nebraska
Bingo Act or under any ot-her kj.nd of gaming activity
which is authorized or regulated under chapter 9-

sec. 18. That section 9-235.O2, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

9-235.o2. (1) Any per€,on who desires to
obtain a ficense as a gaming manager in this state shall
file an application with the department for a license on
a form prescribed by the department. Each application
for a license shall include (a) the name, address, and
social security number of the person applyinqr for the
license and (b) such other information which the
department deens necessary. The information required by
this subsection shall be kept current. A gaming manager
shall notify the department within thirty days if any
information in the application is no longer correct and
shaII supply the correct information.

(2) A qaming manager shall not manage and
operate a bingo game on behalf of a licensed
organization until an authorization has been obtained
from the department by the licensed organization. The
Iicensed organization shall file an application with the
department for such authorization on a form prescribed
by the department. Each application for an
authorization shall include (a) the name, address, and
social security number of the licensed gaming manager
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and (b) such other information which the department
deems neces€,ary. The application shall include a
atatement signed by a person licensed as a memberresponsible for the proper utilization of gross receipt6siqnifying that such licensed organization approves theganing manager to manage and operate the bingo game onbehalf of such organization.

(3) A gaming manager may operate as such for
more than one licensed organization. Each ticensedorganization for lrhich the ganing manager manages and
operates a bingo game shall obtain the authorization
deecribed in subeection (2) of thie section,

(4) A fee of one hundred fifty dollars shall
be charged for each license issued pursuant to thiseection. Such licenses shall expire on September 30 of
each year or such other date aE the department mayprescribe by rule and reg'ulation and may be renewed
annually. An aoplication for license renewal shall begubnltted to the departrnent on or before Auqust 15 of
each vear.

Sec. 19. That section 9-235.03, Revised
Statutea Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

9-235.03. ( 1 ) Any commercial lessor who
desires to Ieaae premises to a licensed organization for
the purpose of conducting bingo shall file an
application with the department for a license on a formprescribed by the departnent. Each application for a
Ilcense shall include (a) the name and address of the
applicant and of aII other persons who have a
Eubstantial intereEt in or who are in any capacity a
real party in interest in the applicant's business aspertainE to the Nebra6ka Bingo Act, (b) a designated
maillng address and .IegaI description of the premise6
intended to be covered by the license sought, (c) the
larrful capacity of the premises for public assembly
purposeE, (d) the names and mailing addresses of the
officers of the Iicensed organization which is to
conduct bingo at the premises and the place and time the
liceneed organization intends to conduct bingo, (e) the
amount of rent to be paid or other consideration to be
given dlrectly or indirectly for each occasion for the
use of the premises of the commerciaf lessor, and (f)
any other information the department deems necessary.

(2) No person other than a licensed commercial
lessor shall lease premises for the conduct of bingo
unless specifically exenpted from the requirement of
being a licensed commercial lessor under the Nebraska
Bingo Act - A cornmercial lessor wishing to lease
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premises for the conduct of bingo who does not recelve
more than two hundred fifty dollars per month as
aggregate total rent from leasing such premises for the
conduct of bingo shall be exempt from obtaining a
Iicen6e to lease blngo premises. A not-for-profit
organization renting its premiseE so1ely to its own
auxiliary shall be exempt from the requirement of
holding a Iicense to lease bingo premi6es.

(3) An application for a commercial lessor
license shall be accompanied by a fee of one hundred
dollars.

(4) A commercial lessor license shall expire
on September 30 of each year or such other date as the
department may prescribe by rule and regulation and may
be renewed annually. An application for license renewal
6hal1 be submitted to the department on or before Auoust
1 of each vear. Each premises shall be separately
licensed. A commercial lessor may lease the 6ame
premises under the same license to more than one
licensed organizatj.on. A commercial lessor who wants to
Ieaee more than one premises shall file a separate
application and pay a separate fee for each premises.

Sec. 20. That section 9-236, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be anended to read as follows:

9-236. Upon payment of an annual permit fee
of ten dollars, a licensed organizatj.on shall obtain a
permit from the city or village clerk or finance
department when bingo is to be conducted rdithj.n the
Iimits of any incorporated city or village and from the
county clerk when blngo is to be conducted on an
excursion or dinner train or outside the limits of any
incorporated city or village. Such annual permit fee of
ten dollars shall be paid before bingo is played and
shall be paid to the city or village clerk or finance
director or county clerk at the time of obtaining the
annual permit. When bingo is to be conducted joj.ntly by
thro or more licensed organizations, such licensed
organizations shall obtain a permit therefor by payj.ng a
fee of ten dollars. AII permlts shall expire on
September 30 of each year or such other date as the
department may prescribe by rule and regulation. Such
permit shaII be displayed conspicuously at the place
where bingo is conducted at aII time6 during the conduct
thereof.

Sec. 21. That section 9-239. Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-239. (1) The department shall collect a
state tax of six percent on the gross receipte received
from the conducting of bingo within the state. Such tax
t284 _16_
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ahall be renitted to the department and credited to theCharitable Gaming Operationg Eund. Ihe tax 6hatl beremitted quarterly, not later than thirty daye from theclose of the preceding quarter, together with any otherreportg as may be required by the department. iEhcprcceedr frcn thc tax shall bc uacC tc pa1z fcr thc ecsts
cf rcEulaticn ald enfcrccrcrt cf the Ncbragka Birgc Aet:(2) Any city or village is hereby directed to
impose a tax of two percent on the groEE receipts
received from the condr:cting of bingo within such cityor village. Where bingo ie conducted on an excurgion or
dinner traln or outside the limits of any incorporated
city or village, the county in which such bingo is
conducted shall impose a tax of two percent on the 91066receipts from the conducting of bingo on an excursion ordinner train or outside the corporate Iimita of suchcity or village. Such tax shall be credited to thegeneral fund of the county, city, or villaqe whichiseued a permit for the conducting of bingo pursuant to
Bection 9-236. Such tax shall be renitted to the clerkof the political subdivision imposing the tax, and theclerk shall remit the tax to the treaaurer of euchEubdivision. The tax 6ha11 be remitted quarterly, notlater than thirty days from the close of the precedingquarter, together wittr such reports aa may be reguired
by the political subdivision imposing the tax. Ttre
proceeds from the tax shall be used to pay for the costs
of regulation and enforcenent of the Nebraska Bingo Act.(3) Unless otherwise provided in the act. no
occupation tax on anv receiots derived from the conductof binoo Bhall be levied, aBBessed. or collected fron
anv licenBee under the act bv anv countv, toianship.
district, citv, villaqe, or other oovernmental
suHivislon or bodv havino power to levv. assess, or
collect such tax.

Sec, 22. T'hat section 9-247, Revised Statutes
Supplement. 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-247. (1) No licensed organization shall
lease any premi6eB with rental payments based on apercentage of receipts or profits from bingo or on the
number of persons participating in any bingo occasion.
Rent shall be at a fixed rate not Bubject to change
during the term of the leaee- arC act in cxcccs ef fair
na;ket yalua= A11 bingo occaBions shall be conducted
only by the licensed organizatj.on which holds such
lease -

(2) Alf lease agreements of real and personal
oropertv shall not be in excess of fair market value and
shall be subject to approval by the department
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requested to do so by the department, an organization
shall show that the amount of rent charged does not
exceed fair market value.

(3) No lease of any premises shall contain any
right to use bingo supp.Ii,es, equipment, or any service.

(4) No .Iicensed organization shal1 lease
premises for the condttct of bingo from any Person or
business other than a licensed commercial leseor except
as provided in section 9-235.03.

Sec. 23. That section 9-250, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follow6:

9-250. (1) No person under eighteen years of
age sha1l play or participate in any bingo game. exceDt
that anv person mav plav limited period binoo when the
prize or prizeB to be agrarded do not exceed twentv-five
dollars in cash or other value per oame and no alcoholic
beveraqes are served.

(2) A licensed oroanization mav prohibit the

eiohteen vears of a(,e mav be present at a binoo occasion
if such personrs parent or ]eoal ouardian is present and
approves of the presence of such person durino the binoo
occasion and (b) anv person mav be Dresent at a limited
period bindo occasion when the prize or Drizes to be
awarded do not exceed twentv-five dollara i.n cash or
other value per dame and no alcoholic beveraoes are sold
or Berved. Xc aueh pe"actr aha*I be p"c6ent at a b*nEc
c66a6icf, ualeac aueh pcracnlc pareat cr IeEal guarCian
ia prcaent arC apprcv.6 such pcrcals p"crcnGc Cur*ng thc
biaEc cccaaicnT ex€ept that any lieenlcC crganilaticn
nay p:chibit the prcaerec 6f ary pc"66n at tta b*nqc
cecasicl=

Sec. 24. That section 9-253, Revlsed Statutes
supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-253. Bingo games BhaII be conducted only in
the following manner:

(1) AII bingo cards used in a regular bingo
game shall be sold at a price established before the
etart of the bingo occasion;

(21 Begirn*ng Jatua"Y *7 1999; alr An
organization Iicensed to conduct bingo under a CIass II
Iicense pursuant to section 9-233 shalI bc ncqu*red tc
use only disposable bingo carde meeting the requirements
of section 9-254 fot all regular and special bingo games
conducted at its bingo occasions;

(3) At any bingo occasion except limited
period bingo, any player buying or renting an additional
regular card shall be entitled to use such card in all
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regular games conducted after he or she buys or rents
the card except when regular bingo game6 are played on
diaposable cards;- (4) Each person admitted to a bingo occasion,
other than Iimited period blngo, shall be furnished gith
a regular bingo card enabling him or her to play in alL
regular blngo ganea conducted at such bingo occagion
ex-ept when regular bingo games are played on dieposable
cards;

(5) The licenged organization ghall keep an
accurate, aeparate count of the number of reg'ular bingo
cards and special bingo carde which are sold, rented, or
uged at eich bingo occasion. The department shall
preecribe by rule and regulation the mantler in vrhich
iuch records are kept, including, but not limited to,
the manner in whlch disposable bingo cards may be isaued
at a bingo occasion. Such information ehalL be
avallable for inspection at any time;

(5) IUethod of PlaY:
i"i T'he method of play in any bingo game and

the utilization of bi.ngo suppliea and equipment shall be
Buch that each player is afforded an egual opportunity
to win; (b) For any means of eelection perrnitted by
gubdivision (1) or (2) of section 9-255, the desiqrnators
to be drarrn 6hall be essentially the same in size,
ccilcrT shape, weight, balance, and all other
characterigtics so that at alI times during the conduct
of bingo each designator posEesses the capacity for
equal agitation with any other object within the
receptacle;- (c) Atl desigmators within the total set from
which the selection is to be made shall be subject to
random selection at the beginning of each bingo gane;

(d) The announcement of all designators
eelected BhaIl be clearly audible to the players
present i- (e) When more than one room is used for any
one bingo game, the receptacle or electronic selection
device and th" caller and any assistant shall be in the
room where the greatest number of players are present
and all numbers, letters, or other designators shall be
announced in a manner clearly audible to the players in
each room;

(f) once removed, no designator shall be
returned to the receptacle until after the verification
of the winner of the game in which any means of
selection permitted by subdivision (1) or (2) of section
9-255 is ueed; and
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(g) The recepf-acIe or electronic selection
device and the caller shall be visible to the majority
of players at all times;

(7) The particular arrangement of numbers.
letters, or other designators reguired to be covered in
order to win and the amount of the prize for any bingo
game shalI be clearly descrlbed and audibly announced to
the players immediately before each game. The amount of
the prize for any bingo game also shall be posted where
the regular bingo cards are distributed;

(8) Verification of winner:
(a) The numbers, letters, or other designators

appearing on the winnj.ng card at the time a winner is
determined sha.ll be verified in such a manner that all
present can heari and

(b) At the time a winner is determined, any
player may calI for a verification of aII designators
not yet selected. This verification BhaII be made in
the immediate presence of the supervising member and at
Ieast one disinterested player;

(9) When rnore than one pLayer is found to be
the wj-nner on the call of the same number, letter, or
other designator in the same bingo game, a cash prize
shall be divided equally, to the nearest nickel, among
the vrinners. When egual dlvision of a merchandise prize
iE not possible, identical substi.tute merchandise
prizeB, the aggregate retail value of lrhich is
approximately equal to that of the designated Frize,shall be awarded, and if not immediately available, the
licensed organization shall deliver the prizes to the
vrinners;

(10) No licensed organization shall permi.t any
person who i6 conducting or assisting in the conduct of
bingo on a blngo occasion to participate as a player on
that occasion; and

(11)(a) A licenEed commercial Iessor,
distributor, or manufacturer, any person having a
substantial interest in a licensed commercial lessor,
distributor, or manufacturer, or any employee or agent
of a Iicensed commercial lessor, distributor, or
manufacturer 6halI not operate, manage, conduct, advise,
or aasist in the operating, managing, conducting,
pronoting, or administering of bingo. Aa uaed *a Eorpurposes of this subdlvi.sion, the term assiBt shall
include, but not be -llmited to, the payment of any
expenge of a licensed organization, whether such payment
is by Ioan or other$rise.

(b) A +*scnrcC ecnnereiail ]eaaer gha*l nct
havc a aub;tant*al intereat it a liccateC crgaritaticn
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ccnductiriq bilrqc=
Sec. 25. ?hat section 9-258, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:
9-254- Bingo gross receipts less the amount

awarded in prizes at each bingo occasion shall be
segregated from other revenue of a licensed organization
and placed in a separate checking account of the
Iicensed oroanization. AII lawful purpose donationB and
frcn sh*ch all palrhcntg shall be nade "clatif,g tc all
allo$ablc bingo expenses, including expenses for the
manalrement, operation, or conduct of any bingo games,
except for the payment of prizes, sha}l, be paid bv check
from such account. Prizes may be paid out in cash by
the licensed organization if the licensed organization
obtains a receipt from the srinner of each prize of five
hundred dollars or more containing (
address, and telephone number of the
date of payment, (3) the location of payment
the amount of the prize paynent, and (5) the member ofthe organization rrhich paid the \rinner. Separate booksof its bingo operations shall be maintained by a
licensed organization. Ttre current price of merchandiseprizeB donated to a licensed organization shall not bereported as an expense in its records or financial
statement of bingo operations. Records, reports, lists,
and all postings required by the Nebraska Bingo ActEhall be preserved for three years. Any law enforcementagency or other agency of government shall have theauthority to investigate the bingo records of anorganization at any tj-me, Organizations shall, uponproper written request, deliver their bingo records tothe department. Iaw enforcement agency, or other agencyof government for investigation.

Sec. 26. Itrat section 9-261, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as foLlows:9-261. No expen8e shall be incurred or
amountsr paid in connection with the conduct of bingo by
a licensed organization, except those reasonably
expended for prizes, utilities used during the bingo
occasion, security services used during the bingo
occasion, bingo license fees, taxes related to bingo,
the rental or lease of any premises or pergonal prooertv
related to bindo, compensation of any person conducting
bingo, any gaming manalrer, any designated supervisinqt
member, and any member designated responsible for theproper utilization of gross receipts, advertising
conducted in accordance with section 9-251, bookkeepino
fees, attornev I s fees, ianitorial fees. and bingo
equipment and supplies or such equipment and supplies
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rented or leased pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo Act.
All expenses identifiec.l in this section, except those
for the awarding of prizes and the pavment of attornevrs
fees, shall- be paid for hy a check vlritten from the
Iicensed organizationrs bingo checking account. A
licensed organization may commingle funds received from
the conduct of bingo with any general operating funds of
the licensed organization, but the burden of proof shall
be on the licensed organJ-zation to demonstrate that such
commingled funds are not used to make any payments
associated with the condttct of bingo and are used for a
lawful purpose as defined in section 9-2Ll -

Sec. 27- That section 9-264, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-264. In any civil action commenced pursuant
to section 9-263- a court may allow:

( i ) A temporary restraining order or
injunction, \,rith or without a bond as the court may
direct, prohibiting a party to the action from
continuing or engaging in such conduct, aiding in such
conduct, or doing any act in furtherance of such
conduct;

(2) A declaration that the conduct by a
licensed organization or employee or agent of a licensed
organization, which ti-s a party to the action,
constitutes a violatj.on of the Nebraska Bingo Act and a
determ.ination of the nulnber and times of violations for
certification to the department for appropriate lj.cense
revocation purposes;

(3) A permanent injunction under principles of
equity and on reasonable terms;

(4) An accounting of the profits, earnings, or
gains resulting directly and indirectly from such
violations, with restitution or a distribution of such
profits, earnings, or galns to aII licensed
organizations existing at the time of such violations
which apply to the court and show that they suffered
monetary losses by reason of such violations and l.rith
distribution of any remaining profits, earnings, or
gains to the state; and

(5) Reasonable atte"nelrsl attornevrs fees and
court costs,

Sec. 28. That section 9-266, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 199O, be amended to read as follows:

9-266. (1) Except in accordance with a proper
judicial order or as otherwise provided by this section
or other law, it shall be a Class r misdemeanor for the
Tax Commissioner or arly employee or agent of the Tax
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Commissioner to make known, in any manner whatsoever,the contents of any reporte or records Bubmitted by a
1 i cens ed di str ibutor or manuf acturer 9-E __!bg__.g.9ltteg!-E_9fanv pergonal historv report5 Bubmitted bv anv licenaee
or License aoplicant to the department purEuant to the
Nebraska Bingo Act and any rules and regulations adopted
and promulgated pursuant to such act.

(2) Nothinq in this aection shall be construed
to prohibit (a) the delivery to a l"icen6ee, his or her
duly authorized representative, or his or her
succeaBor6, receiver6, trustees, personal
representatives, administrators, assignees, orguarantors, if directly interested, a certified copy of
any report or record, (b) the publication of stati6ticB
Eo classified 'aE to prevent the identification ofparticular reports or records, (c) the inspection by the
Attorney General, a county attorney, or other legal
representative of the state of reports or records
submitted by a licensed distributor or manufacturer when
information on the reports or records is considered by
the Attorney ceneral, county attorney. or other legalrepresentative to be relevant to any action or
proceeding instituted by the Iicensee or against whom an
action or proceeding is being considered or has been
commenced by any state agency or county, (d) the
furnlshing of any informatlon to the United States
Government or to states allowing similar privileges to
the Tax Commissioner, (e) the disclosure of information
and records to a collection agency contracting with the
Tax Commissioner for the collection of del,inquent taxes
under the Nebraska Bingo Act, (f) the publication or
disclosure of final administrative opinions and orders
made by the Tax Commissioner in the adjudication of
license denials, suspensions, cancellations, or
revocations, (S) the release of any application-
lithout the contents of anv submitted personal historv
report, filed with the department to obtain a license to
conduct activities under the act, which shall be deemed
a public record, or (h) the release of any report filedpursuant to section 9-259 or any other report filed by a
Iicense holder pursuant to the act, which shall be
deemed a public record.

(3) Nothing in this section shall prohibit the
Tax Commisaioner or any employee or agent of the Tax
Commlgsioner from making known the names of peraons,
firme, or corporations Iicensed to conduct activities
under the act, the locationr at which such activities
are conducted by license holders, or the dates on which
such Ilcenses were issued.
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( 4 ) Notwj-thstanding thc proviciena ef
subsection (1) of this section, the Tax Commissioner maypermit the Postal Inspector of the United States postal
Service or his or her delegates to inspect reports or
records submitted by a licensed distributor or
manufacturer pursuant to the act when information on the
reports or records is relevant to any action orproceeding instituted or being considered by the United
States PostaI Service against such person for the
fraudulent use of the mails to carry and deliver false
and fraudulent tax returns to the Tax Commissioner trith
the intent to defraud the State of Nebraska or to evade
the payment of Nebraska state taxes.

(5) Notwithstanding the previc*ea: ef
subsection (1) of this section, the Tax Commissioner maypernit other tax officials of this state to inspect
reports or records Eubmitted pursuant to the act, but
such inspection shall be permitted only for purposes of
enforcing a tax law and only to the extent and under the
conditions prescribed by the rules and regulationa of
the Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 29 , That section 9-306.01 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

9-306.01. Designated premises shall mean one
Iocation selected by a lj.censed organization at which
individual pickle cards may be BoId as opportunities forparticipati.on in a lottery by the sale of pickle cards.
OnIy one of the following types of locations may be
Belected as a designated premises: (1) In the case of
an organization holding a certificate of exemption under
section 5O1(c)(3), (c)(4), or (c)(5) of the Internal
Revenue Code or a volunteer fire company, one piece of
real property which is owned, Ieased, or used by the
organization as its principal office, which ls in use by
the organization primarily for purposes other than the
conduct of gaming activities, and which is not uBed in
connection with any other type of retail business
activity other than an occasional sale as defined in
subdivision (6) of section 77-2702; or (2) in the case
of an organization holding a certificate of exemption
under section 501(c)(8), (c)(10), or (c)(19) oi the
Internal Revenue Code, one piece of real property vrhich
is osrned, Ieased, or used by the organization as its
principal office and which hac been !g in use by the
organization primarily for purposes other than the
conduct of gamj.ng activities* fer at least otrc yea"
priar tc its eeleetica as a CeciEnateC pren*acc= Forpurposes of this section, principal office shall mean
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the place where the principal affairs and business ofthe licensed organization are transacted, including
where the officers and members agaemble to diacuss and
transact the business of the organization, where ita
meetings are held, and generally where its records are
kept.

Sec. 30. That section 9-322, Revised Statutes
Supp'lement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-322. The department shall have thefollorring powers, functions, and duties:(1) To issue licenses;(2) To deny any licenae application or renewalapplication for cause. CauEe for denial of anapplication for or renewal of a license shall include;but nct be liniteC tc7 instances in which the applicantor licensee or any person with a substantial intereattherein: (a) Violated the provisiona, requi.rements,conditions, limitations, or duties imposed by the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska County and City Lottery
Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raff.l-e Act, the NebraskaPickle Card Lottery Act, or the Nebraska SmaII Lottery
and Raffle Act or any rules or regulations adopted andpronulgated pursuant to such acts,- (b) knowingly caused,aided, abetted,.or conspired with another to cause any
person to violatd any of the provisions of such acts orany rules or regulationa adopted and promulgated
pursuant to such acts; (c) obtained a license or permit
pursuant to such acts by fraud, misrepresentation, or
concealment; (d) was convicted of, forfeited bond upon acharge of. or pleaded guj.Ity to forgery, Iarceny,
extortion, conspiracy to defraud, willful failure to
make required payments or reports to a governmental
agency at any level, filinq false reports r.rith any such
agency, or any similar offense or offenses or any crime,
whether a felony or misdemeanor, involving any gambling
activity or moral turpitude; (e) denied the departmentor its authorized representatives, including authorized1aw enforcement agencie6, access to any place wherepickle card activity required to be licensed under the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act is being conducted or
failed to produce for inspection or audit any book,
record, document, or item reguired by law, ru.Le, orregulation; (f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to
disclose a material fact to the departrnent; (S) failed
to prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her, or
its qualifications to be licensed in accordance with the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act; (h) failed to pay any
taxes and additions to taxes, including penalties and
interest, required by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the
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Nebraska County and City Lottery Act, the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle Card
tottery Act or any other taxes imposed pursuant to the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 7967; or (i) failed to pay an
administrative fine imposed pursuant to the NebraBka
Binqo Act. the Nebraska Countv and Citv Lotterv Act, the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle
Card Lottert Act;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
any Iicense. Cause for revocation, cancellation, or
suspension of a license shal1 includeT but tlct bc
lin*tcC tc; instances in which the licensee or any
person wiLh a substantial interest therein: (a)
Violated the provisions, requirementB, conditions,
limitations, or duties imposed by the Nebraska Pickle
Card Lottery Act or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to the act; (b) knowinqly caused,
aided, abetted, or conspi.red with another to cause any
person to violate any of the provisions of the act or
any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuant to the act; (c) obtained a license pursuant to
the act by fraud, misrepresentation. or concealment; (d)
was convicted of. forfeited bond upon a charge of, or
pleaded guilty to forgery, larqeny, extortion,
conspiracy to defraud, willful failrrre?to make required
payments or reports to a governnental agency at any
Ievel, filing false reports with any such agency, or any
similar offense or offenses or any crime, vrhether a
felony or misdemeanor, involving any gambling activity
or moral turpitude; (e) denied the department or its
authorized representatlves, including authorized law
enforcement agencies, access to any place where pickle
card activity required to be licensed under the act is
being conducted or failed to produce for inspection or
audit any book, record, document, or item required by
law, rule, or regulation; (f) made a misrepresentation
of or failed to disclose a material fact to the
department; (q) failed to pay any taxes and additions to
taxes, including penalties and interest, required by the
act; or (h) failed to pay an administrative fine imposed
pursuant to the act;

(4) To issue and cause to be served upon any
license holder an order requiring the Iicense holder to
cease and desist from violations of the act. The order
shall give reasonable notice of the rigrhts of the
license holder to request a hearing and shall state the
reason for the entry of the order. A hearing shall be
held not later than seven days after the request for the
hearing is received by the Tax Commissioner, and vrithin
t294 -26-
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twenty days of the date of the hearing, the Tax
Conmissioner ehall issue an order vacating the cease andde6ist order or making it permanent as the fact6require. A11 hearings 6tral1 be held in accordance withthe rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by thedepartment. If the license holder to whon a ceaae and
deslgt order is issued fails to appear at the hearing
after being duly notified, the license holder ehall be
deened in default and the proceeding may be determined
against the Iicense holder upon consideratioh of the
cease and desist order, the alleqationg of which may be
deemed to be true;

(5) To impose cr lcvy an adminietrative fine
of not more than one thousand dollars on a licensee for
cauae, For purposes of this subdivision, cause EtraII
include instances in rrhich the licensee violated the
provieions, requirenents, conditions, limitations, or
duties inposed by the act or anv rule or recruIation
adoDted and promuloated pur8uant to the act. In
determining lrhether to +evy impoBe an administrative
fine and the amount of the fineT if any cueh fine is
lcvied impoged, the department shall take into
consideration the seriougneas of the violation and the
extent to hrhich the Iicensee derived financial gain as a
reBult of the violation
imposed, the fine shall not be oaid from pickle card
Iotterv proceeds of a l-icensed oroanization and shall be
remltted bv the licensee to the department within thirtv
davB frotr the date of the order isaued bv the department
lmDoaino such fine,-(6) To enter or to authorize any law
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premiaes vhere lottery by the sale of pickle cards
activity required to be licensed under the act is being
conducted to determine whether any of the provisions of
such act or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated under it have been or are being violated and
at such tine to examine such premises;

(7) To require periodic reports of lottery by
the sale of pickle cards activity fron licensed
manufacturer6, distributors, nonprofit organizations,
sales agents, pickle card operators, and any other
persons, organizations, or corporations as the
department deerns necessary to carry out the act;

(8) To reguire annual registration of
coln-operated and currency*operated devices used for the
dlspensing of pickle cards, to isaue registration decals
for Buch devices, and to prescribe all forms neceEsary
for the registration of such devices;
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(9) To examine or to cause to have examined,
by any agent or representative designated by the
department for such purpose, any books, papers, records,
or memoranda relating to the conduct of lottery by the
sale of pickle cards of any licensee, to require by
administrative order or rjummons the production of such
documents or the attendance of any person having
knowledge in the premises, to take testimony under oath,
and to require proof material for its information. If
any such person willfully refuses to make documents
available for examination by the department or its agent
or representative or wi11ful1y fails to attend and
testify, the department may apply to a judge of the
district court of the county in which such person
resldes for an order directing such person to comply
rrith the departmentrs request. If any documents
reguested by the department are in the custody of a
corporation, the court order may be directed to any
principal officer of the corporation. Any person who
fails or refuses to obey such a court order shal-I beguilty of contempt of court;

(10) Unless speciflcally provided otherwise,
to compute, determine, assess, and collect the amounts
required to be paid as taxes pursuant to section 9-344
in the same manner as provided for sales and use taxes
in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(11) To inspect pickle cards and pickle card
unit6 as provided in section 9-339;

(12) To confiscate- anC seize, or seal pj.ckle
cards- cr pickle card units, or coin-ooerated or
currencv-operated pickle card dispensino devices
pursuant to section 9-35O;

(13) To adopt and promulgate such rules and
regulations and prescribe aII forms aa are nece€raary to
carry out the Nebraska PickLe Card Lottery Act; and

(14) To employ staff, including auditors and
lnspectors, as necessary to carry out the act.

Sec. 31. That section 9-323, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as followa:

9-323. (1) The Tax Commissioner may suspend
any license issued pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act except a license issued pursuant to section
9-326, except that no order to suepend any license shall
be 16sued unless the department determines that the
Iicensee is not operat-ing in accordance with the
purposes and intent of the act. The lax Commissioner
may suapend a license issued pursuant to section 9-326
after a hearing upon a findtng by the department that
the }icensee is not operating in accordance hrith the
1296 -24-
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purposes and intent of the act
hearincr,
be mailed

(2) Before any licen6e is suspended prior to anotice of an order to suspend a license ehallto or perEonallv served upon the licensee atleast fifteen days before the order of suspension takeseffect.
(3) The order of suspension may be lrithdrawnif the licensee provides the department with evidencethat any prior findings or violations have beencorrected and that the licensee is now in full

compliance sith the act, whether before or after theeffective date of the order of suspension.(4) Ihe Tax conmiEsioner may issue an order of
suspenEion pursuant to str.bsections (1)7 and (2); anC (3)of thie section when an action for suspension,cancellation, or revocation is pending, The Tax
Commissioner rf,ay also issue an order of suspension aftera hearing for a linited time of up to one year without
an action for cancel-Iation or revocation pending.(5) Itle hearing for suspension, cancellation,or revocation of ttre license shall be held within trrentydays of the date ttre suapension takes effect. A requestby the licensee to hold the hearing after the end of thetwenty-day period shall extend the suspension until the
hearing.

(6) ltre decision of the department shal1 be
made within twenty days of the conclusion of thehearing. Itre suspension shall continue in effect untilthe decision is issued. If the decision is that anorder of suspension, revocation, or cancellatlon is notappropriate, the Buspension shall terminate immediatelyby order of the Tax Commissioner. If the decision is anorder for the suspension, revocation, or cancellation ofthe license, the suspension 6hall continue pending an
appeal of the decision of the department.(7) Any period of suspension prior to the
issuance of an order of suspension issued by the Tax
Cornmissioner shall count tonard the total amount of timea licensee shall be suspended from gaming activities
under the NebraBka Pickle card tottery Act. Any period
of suspension prior to the issuance of an order ofcancellation shall not reduce the period of thecancellation- Any period of suspension after the
issuance of the order and during an appeal shall be
counted a6 a part of the period of cancellation.

Sec. 32. T'hat sectiorl 9-324, Revised StatutesSupplenent, 1990, be amended to read as follows:9-324. Before the adoption, amendment, orrepeal of any rule or regulation, the suspension,
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revocation, or cancellation of any Iicense pursuant to
sectj.on 9-322, or the imposition of an administrative
fine pursuant to section 9-322, the department shall set
the matter for hearing. Such suspension, revocation, or
cancellation proceedings or proceedings to impose an
administrative fine shall be contested cases pursuant to
the Administrative Procedure Act.

At Ieast ten days before the hearing. the
department shaIl ( 1 ) in the case of suspension,
revocation, or cancellation proceedings or Proceedings
to impose an administrative fine, serve notice upon the
licensee by personal service or certified maiI, return
receipt requested, of the time, date, and place of any
hearing or (2) in the case of adoption, amendment, or
repeal of any rule or regulation, issue a public notice
of the time, date, and place of such hearing.

Sec. 33. That section 9-32A, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-32A. (1) AII licenses to conduct a lottery
by the sale of pickle cards and licenses issued to
designated members responsible for the proper
utilization of gross proceeds sha11 expire on September
30 of each year or such other date as the department may
prescribe by rule and regulation and may be renewed
annuallv. An application for license renewal shaIl be
submitted to the department on or before Auoust 15 of
each vear unless such aDplication onlv pertains to the
conduct of a lotterv bv the sale of pickle cards at a
special function as provided in section 9-345.01. Each
annual application for a license shall be accompanied by
a sworn statement of the designated member responsible
for the proper utilization of gross proceeds that all
gross proceeds will be used in accordance with section
9-347 and that he or she will be responsible for
compliance with the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act and
all ru1e6 and regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuant to such act.

(2) The department shall establish classes of
.Iicenses for licensed organizations based upon the
manner in which the Iicensed organization intends to
seII the pickle cards. The classes shall include:

(a) Class I Iicenses which sha1l include
organizations which sell individual pickle cards only at
the organizationrs designated premises and at the
organization I s Iicensed regularly scheduled bingo
occasions pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo Act; and

(b) Class II licenses which shall include
organizations which se11 the pickle cards on the
premises of one or more .Licensed pickle card operators-
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A Licensed organization holding a Class II
license shall be required to market ite pickle carde
through a licensed sales agent.

(3) A license fee of one hundred dollars sha1l
be charged for each Class I licen6e, one hundred fifty
dollare for each Class II license, and five dollarg for
a license for each designated member responsible for the
proper utilization of gross proceeds.

(a) The department shall adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations establishing reporting
requirements for each cIaBa of Iicense.

Sec. 34. That section 9-329, Revlsed Statutee
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-329. (1) No aales agent shall market, seII,
or deliver any pickle card unit to any pickle card
operator without first obtaining a license.

(2) Any peraon wishinq to operate as a sales
agent in this state sha1l file an application with the
department for a licenge on a form prescribed by the
department. Each application for a license shall
include (a) the name and address of the person applying
for the license, (b) the name and state identification
number of the Iicensed organization for which any pickle
card unit6 are to be marketed or sold by the applicant,
and (c) such other information which the departnent
deemg necessary.

A statehent signed by the person licensed as a
member responeible for the proper utilization of gross
proceeds siqnifying that such licensed organization
approveB the applicant to act as a sales agent on behalf
of such organization shaII accompany each sales agent'e
application for a license. No person licensed as a
menber responsible for the proper utilization of gross
proceede shall be licensed as a 6aIeE agent.

A fee of fifty dollars shall be charged for
each licenae issued purEuant to thia Bection. The
proceeds from Buch fee shall be dePosited in the
Charitable Gaming operations Fund. Such licenses sha1l
expire on September 30 of each year or such other date
which the department may prescribe by rule and
requlation and chal* mav be rene$red annually. AE
appllcation for licenge renewal Bhall be submitted to
the department on or before Auoust 15 of each vear.

(3) The information required by this sectionghall be kept current. A salee agent shall notify the
department sithin thirty days if any information in the
application i6 no longer correct and shall supply the
correct information.

(4) The department nay prescribe a separate
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application form for renewal purposes.
(5) The department may issue a temporary

license pending receiPt of additlonal information or
further inquiry.

Sec. 35. That section 9-329.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

9-329.02. (1) A pickle card oPerator shall
not be eligible to sell j.ndividual pickle cards as
opportunities to participate in a lottery by the safe of
pickle cards without first obtaining a license.

(2) Any sole proprietorship, partnership, or
corporation wishing to operate as a pickle card operator
in this state shalt fite an application with the
department for a license on a form prescribed by the
department. Each application for a license shall
include (a) the name, address, and state identification
number of the sole proprietorship, Partnership, or
corporation applying for the Iicense, (b) a description
of the premises on which the pickle cards will be sol'd
or offered for 6a1e, and (c) such other information
h'hich the department deems neceesary. The information
required by this subsection shalt be kept current. A
pickle card operator shall notify the department within
thirty days if any information in the application is no
longer correct and shalI supply the correct informatj.on.

(3) A fee of fifty dollars shall be charged
for each li.cense issued pursuant to this section and
shall be paid for by the applicant ' A I'icensed
organization shall not pay the required licensing fees
of a pickle card operator as an inducement for the
pickle card operator to seII individual pickle cards on
its behal,f. Such licenses shall expire on September 3O
of each year or such other date as the department may
prescribe by rule and regnrlation and may be renewed
innua1ly. The proceeds from such license fees shall be
depoBited in the Charitable Gaming Operations Eund. An

(4) One license is to any sole
proprietorship, partnerghip. or corporation under thi8
iection as a pickle card operator Ehall cover the sole
proprletorship, partnerohip, or corporation and the
employees of the liceneed pickle card operator. A.I
Iitenie issued pursuant to this section shall be valld
only for the sole proprietorship, partnershj.p, or
corporation in the name of which it was issued and ehall
allow the sale of individual pickle cards only on the
premises described in the pickle card operator's
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application for a .license. A pickle card operatortslicen6e rnay not be transferred under any circumstances
includi.ng change of oernership. For purpoBes of thisaub6ection, a change of ownership of stock in acorporation wtrich does not result in any peraon becomingthe owner of a aubatantial interest in such corporation
tho rraE not the owner of a substantial interest
immediately preceding the transaction shall not be
deemed a change of ownership.

(5) fhe department may prescribe a separate
application form for renewal purpoaes.

(6) A licensed pickle card operator sha1l notaeII individual pickle cardn on behalf of a licensed
organization until an authorization has been obtained
from the department by the licensed organization. Thelicensed organization shall file an application with the
department for such authorization on a form prescribed
by the department. Each application for an
authorization shall include (a) the name, addreas, and
state identification number of the Iicenaed pickle card
operator and (b) such other information rrhich the
department deem6 necessary. Ttre application ahal1
include a statement signed by a person licenged a6 a
member responsible for the proper utilization of gro6s
proceeds siqmifying that such licensed organization
approveE the pickle card operator to sell individualpickle cards on behalf of such organization.

(7) A pickle card operator may 6eI1 individualpickle cards on behalf of more than one Iicensed
organization. Each licensed organization for which thepickle card operator desirea to sell individual pickle
cards shaII obtain the authorization degcribed in
subsection (6) of this section.

(8) A pickle card operator who sells
individual pickle cards through a coin-operated or
currency-operated dispenslng device shall purchase,
lease, or rent its own equipment. If such equipment i6
obtained fron a licensed organization or distributor, it
shall be purchased, leased, or rented at a rate not less
than fair market value. A licensed organization or
dietributor shall not provide such equipment to a pickle
card operator free of charge or at a rate less than fair
market value a6 an inducement for the pickle card
operator to self its individual pickle cards.(9) No pickle card operator shaIl generate
revenue from the sale of individual pickle cards rrhich
exceeds the revenue generated fronr other retail sales on
an annual basis. Eor purposes of thi6 subsection,
retail sales shall not include revenue generated from
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other charitable gaming activities authorized by Chapter
9. The department shall prescribe by rule and
regulation a report to be submitted to the department by
the pickle card operator vrhich I'i1I allow the department
to deternine compliance with this subsection.

Sec. 36. That section 9-330, Reisaue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-33O. Any applicant for a dlstributorrs
license, including renewal thereof, shall file an
application with the department on a form prescribed by
the department. Each application shall be accompanied
by an application fee in the amount of twenty-five
dollars, together with a license fee of one thousand
five hundred do}lars. At a minimum, the application
shal1 include the name and address of the appllcant,
including all shareholders who own ten percent or more
of the outstanding stock if the applicant is a
corporation, the location of its office or business, and
a current 1ist, if requested, of those organization6
within the state to whom the applicant is selling pickle
card units. AIl applications shall include a €,worn
statement by the applicant or the appropriate officer
thereof that the applicant will comply with aII
provislons of the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act and
all rules and regulations adopted and promulgated under
such act.

No person shalI be issued a distributorts
Iicense if such person is not doing business or
authorized to do business in this state.

AII distributors' Iicenses shall expire on
September 30 of each year. Renewal cf any lii€anle
iaiueC pu!6uant tc th*c 6e€t+on ahall be initiateC nct
lccc tha, fcrty-f*vc daya pricr tc the expiraticn cf the
+iGcn6e An application for Iicense renewal shal-l be
subnitted to the department on or before Auou6t 15 of
each vear.

Sec. 37. That Bection 9-332, Revised statutes
supplement, 1990, be amended to read as folLows:

9-332. A nanufacturer shall obtain a license
from the department prj.or to manufacturj.ng or selling or
supplying to any persons for use within this state any
pickle cards or pickJ.e card units or engaging in any
interstate activities relating to such pickle cards or
pickle card units. The applicant shall include with the
application form supPlied by the department a Iicense
fLL of one thousand five hundred tnenty-five dollars and
the following j.nformation:

(1) The name and address of the applicant and
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the name and address of each of its separate locations
manufacturing pickle cards and pickle card units;

(2) The name and horne addrese of all owners of
the manufacturing business if the business i6 not a
corporation. If the business is a corporation, the name
and home addresg of each of the officers and directore
of the corporation and of each stockholder otning ten
percent or more of any class of 6tock in the corporation
shall be supplied,'

(3) A futl description of each type of pickle
card and pickle card unit which the applicant seeks to
nanufacture or market in this, state;

(4) Eor each such type of pickle card or
pickle card unit, the brand name under which it is sold;

. (5) If the applicant is a foreigm
manufacturer, the full name, businesa address, and home
address of the agent who is a resident of this state
designated pursuant to section 9-334;

(5) A list of aII distributorB of such pickle
cards and pickle card units in which the applicant has
aome financial interest and the detaila of such
lnterest. For the purpose of this subdivision,
flnancial interest shaII include, among alI other
interests, any indebtedness from the applicant to
another peraon or from another person to the applicant
in excess of five hundred dollars; and

(7t A current list of al.l Nebraska-licensed
distributors to whom the manufacturer wiEhes to sell.

The applicant shaII notify the department
within thirty days of any change in the informatlon
aubmitted on or with the application form. The
applicant shall comply with aI1 applicable Iaws of the
United States and the State of Nebraska and all
applicable rules and regulations of the department.

Iuanufacturerar licenses shall expire on
September 30 of each year and nay be renewed annually.
An application for Iicense renewal ehalJ. be submitted to
the department on or before Auoust 15 of each vear.

Sec. 38. That section 9-340.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

9-340.O2. (1) A11 pickle card units purchased
by a licensed organization from a licensed distributor
shall be paid for by a check drawn on the pickle card
bank account of the licensed organization either in
advance of or upon delivery of the pickle card units.

(2) Every Iicensed pickle card operator shall
remlt the definite profit, IesE not more than thirty
percent of the definite profit as allowed by subsection
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(4) of section 9-347, of a]I plckle card units received
to the sponsoring licensed organization by check either
in advance of or upon del.ivery of the pickle card units
from the sales agent to the pickle card operator. Upon
delivery of the pickle card units, the sales agent shall
i-ssue the pickle card operator a standard receipt
preecribed by the departnent.

(3) Pickle card units shall be delivered bv
the sales aoent to the pickLe card operator in anv
manner which results in a sioned receipt from the pickle
card operator, includi.nq Dersonal deliverv or deliverv
throuqh the mail or bv a common carrier.

(41 No licensed organization conducting a
lottery by the sale of pickle cards shal] extend credit
in any form, including, but not limited to, the
extension of any credit with regard to the rec6ipt of
the definite profit, less not more than thirty percent
of the definite profit as allowed by subsection (4) of
section 9-347, of a pickle card unit from a pickle card
operator upon deJ-ivery of a pickle card unit to the
pickle card operator and the extension of any credit
with regard to the sale or Iease of any equipment or
device used in connection with a lottery by the sale of
pickle cards.

Sec. 39. That section 9-344, Revised Statutes
Supplement, l-990, be amended to read as follows:

9-344. !l[ Accompanying the monthly reports
required in section 9-34j, the distributor shall remit
to the department a tax equal to ten percent of the
deflnite profit of each pickle card unit sold by the
dietributor- Such tax shall be remitted with and
reported on a form preEcribed by the department on a
monthly basis and shall be due and payable within thirty
days after each monthly period or by the la6t day of the
month following each monthly perlod, $rhichever comes
flrst. Such tax shall be credited to the Charitable
Gamlng Operations Eund. The distributor shall include
the tax due under this section in the selling price of
units and shall separately state such tax on the
invoice. All deficiencies of the tax prescribed in thiB
section sha.Ll accrue interest and be subject to a
penalty as provided for saleg and use taxes in the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

(2) Unless otherwise provided i.n the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lotterv Act, no occupation tax on anv
proceeds derived from the conduct of a lotterv bv the
sale of pickle cards shalI be levied, assessed, or
collected from anv licensee under the act bv anv countv.
township. district. city, villaoe, or other qovernmental
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BuHiviaion or bodv havins Dower to levv, aaBeBs, or
collect Buch tax.

Sec. 40. That section 9-345.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 199O, be anended to read a€t
follows:

9-345.03. (1) €oriitcn€*rE cn and after Jaluary
1; 1989; rc Ng coin-operated or currency-operated device
for the dispensing of pickle cards shall be used by any
individual to obtain a pickle card unless and until a
regiBtration decal is obtained from the department and
the decal has been permanently and conspicuously affixed
to the device.

(2') Registration of the device with the
department shall be made by application to the
department and shall be the responsibility of the
licensed organization when euch device is to be used in
a licensed organization's desig,nated premises or at the
location of its reoularlv scheduled binoo occasion or of
the licensed pickle card operator when such device ia to
be used on the premises of the pickle card operator.

(3) Each application for registration shaII
Lnclude (a) the name and address of the Iicensed pickle
card operator or licensed organization registerinq the
device, (b) the state identification number of the
Iicensed pickle card operator or licensed organization
registering the device, (c) a detailed description of
the physical appearance and operation of the
coin-operated or currency-operated dispensing device,
and (d) such other information which the department
deems necessary.

(4) A fee of fifty dollars shall be charged
for each decal issued pureuant to this aection. A11
decals issued by the department pursuant to this section
sha1l expire on December 31 of each year and shall be
renewed annually.

(5) The registration decal issued by the
department pursuant to this section shall- not be
tranaferable.

any pickle cards contained within guch device.
Sec. 41. Ttrat Bection 9-350, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-350. (1) The Tax Commissioner or his or her
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agents or employees, at the direction of the Tax
Commissioner. or any peace officer of this state may
seize, without a warrant, the following contraband goods
found any place in this state: (a) Any pickle cards and
pickle card units declared to be contraband goods in
section 9-338; (b) any pickle cards that are not
properly printed as required in section 9-346 or on
which the tax has not been paid, except for pickle cards
in the possession of a licensed distributor or licensed
manufacturer; (c) any pickle cards or pickle card units
purchased by any licensed organization from any source
other than a Iicensed distributor; (d) any pickle cards
or pickle card units that are being sold t ithout all of
the proper licenses; er (e) any pickle card units or
pickle cards that have been sold in violation of the
Nebraska Pickle Card tottery Act or any rules or
regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to such
act: (f) anv pickle cards or pickle card units in the
Do66e6sion of any Iicensee whose license has been
revoked, canceled, or suspended or anv oickle cards orpickle card units i-n the possession of anv forner
licensee whose license has expired; or (o) anv
coin-operated or currencv-operated pickle card
diBpenEino device which contains anv pickle cards deemed
to be contraband doods pursuant to thi6 subsection or
anv such device which does not have permanentlv and
conspicuouslv affixed to it a current reolstration decaf
required bv section 9-345.03.

(2) The Tax Commissioner may, uPon
satisfactory proof, direct return of any confiscated
pickle cards or pickle card units when he or she has
reason to believe that the owner has not willfully or
intentionally evaded any tax or failed to comply with
the Nebraska Pickle card Lottery Act. Upon receiDt of
an affidavit of ownership. the Tax Commissioner shall
rellnoui-eh possession of a seized coin-operated or
currencv-operated pickle 'card dispensino device to the
Ialrful owners of the device if the device iB not needed
as evidence bv the department. anv countv attornev, or
the Attornev General at an administrative or iudicial
hearino, if contraband pickle cards have been removed
from the device. and in the event the device was seized
due to the ownerrs violation of subsection (2) of
section 9-345.03, if the owner hae appli.ed for and has
received a current rer:istration decal for the seized
device. (3) The Tax Commissj.oner may, upon findinql
that an owner of contraband goods has willfully or
intentionally evaded any tax or failed to comply with
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the act, confiacate such goods. Any pickle cards orpickle card units confiecated shall be destroyed.(4) The seizure and destruction of the plckle
cardE or pickle card units 6hall not relieve any personfrom a fine, imprisonment, or other penalty forviolation of the act,

(5) T'he Tax Commi6Eioner or hi6 or her aoentsor emplovees- at the direction of the Tax CommiBaioner,mav seal anv pickle cards, pickle card units, orcoin-operated or currencv-operated pickle carddisoenslnq devices deetned to be contraband ooodspurBuant to this aection. Such seal Bha11 not be broken;
aoents or emDloveeg.(6) The Tax Commissioner or his or her agenteor employees, when directed to do so by the Tax
Commiseioner, or any peace officer of this state shall
not be responsible for negligence in any court for the
sealino. seizure- or confiscation of any pickle card orpickle card unit pursuant to this section.

Sec. 42. That section 9-354, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, '1,943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-354. In any civil action commenced pursuant
to section 9-353, a court may allow:

( 1 ) A temporary restraj.ning order orinjunction, with or without a bond as the court maydirect, prohibitinq a party to the action from
continuing or engaging in such conduct, aiding in such
conduct, or doing any act in furtherance of such
conduct;

12) A declaration that the conduct by a
licensed organization or employee or agent of a licensed
organization, which is a party to the action.
constitutes a violation of the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act and a determination of the number and times
of violations for certification to the department for
appropriate license revocation purposesi

(3) A permanent injunction under principles of
equity and on reasonable terms,.

(4) An accounting of the profits, earningo, orgalns resulting directly and indirectly from such
violations, with restitution or a distribution of suchprofits, earnings, or gains to aIl licensed
organizations existing at the time of such violatione
which apply to the court and show that they suffered
monetary losees by reason of such violations and with
diatribution of any remaining profits, earnings, orgains to the state; and
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(5) Reasonable attcrneys! attornevrs fees and
court costs.

Sec. 43. That section 9-356, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-356. (1) Except in accordance with a proper
judicial order or as otl'rerwise provided by this section
or other law, it shall be a class I misdemeanor for the
Tax Commissioner or any employee or agent of the Tax
commissioner to make known, in any manner whatsoever,
the contents of any tax return or any reports or records
submitted by a licensed distributor or manufacturer 9!
the contents of anv personal historv reports submltted
bv anv licensee or license applicant to the department
pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act and any
rules and regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant
to euch act.(2) Nothing in this section shall be construed
to prohlbit (a) the delivery to a taxpayer, Iicensee,
or his or her duly authorized representative or his or
her succes6ors, receivers, trustees, executors,
administrators, assignees, or guarantors, if directly
interested, a certified copy of any tax return or report
or record, (b) the publication of statigtics so
classified as to prevent the identification of
particular tax returns or reports or records, (c) the
inspection by the Attorney General, a county attorney,
or other lega1 representative of the state of tax
returns or reports or records submitted by a licensed
distributor or manufactrrrer vrhen information on the tax
returns or reports or records is considered by the
Attorney General, county attorney, or other legal
representative to be relevant to any action or
proceeding instituted by the taxpayer or Iicensee or
against vJhom an action or proceeding is being considered
or has been commenced by any state agency or county, (d)
the furnishing of any information to the United States
Government or to states allowj"ng similar prj.vileges to
the Tax commissioner, (e) the disclosure of information
and records to a collection agency contracting with the
Tax Commissioner for the collection of delinquent taxes
under the Nebraska Pickle card Lottery Act, (f) the
publication or disclosure of final admlnistrative
opinions and orders made by the Tax Commissioner in the
adJudlcation of Iicense denlals, suspensions,
cancellations, or revocationE or the imposition of
fines, (q) the release of any appllcation, without the
contents of anv submitted personal historv report. filed
with the department to obtain a license to conduct
activities under the act, which shall be deemed a public
13 08 -40-
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record, or (h) the release of any report filed pursuant
to Eection 9-349 or any other report filed by a licensed
organization, sales agent, or pickle card operator
pursuant to the act, which 6haII be deemed a public
record -

(3) Nothing in this section shall prohibit the
Tax Commissioner or any employee or agent of the Tax
Commi85ioner from making knorrn the nameB of persong,
firns, or corporations licensed to conduct activities
under the act, the locations at which such activitieg
are conducted by license holders, or the dates on which
such licenses were issued.

(4) Notwithstanding thc p"cvii6icrr cf
subsection (1) of this section, the Tax Commisgioner may
permit the Postal Inspector of the United States Postal
Service or hia or her delegatea to inspect a tax return
or reporta or records submitted by a licensed
diatributor or manufacturer pursuant to the act irhen
information on the returns or reporta or records j.s
relevant to any action or proceeding instituted or being
considered by the United States Poatal Service against
such person for the fraudulent use of the mails to carry
and deliver false and fraudulent tax returns to the Tax
Commisgioner with the intent to defraud the State of
Nebraska or to evade the payment of Nebraska state
taxes.

( 5) Not\rithstanding the prcv*cicrc cf
Eubsection (1) of this section, the Tax Commisaioner may
permit other tax officials of this state to inspect a
tax return or reports or records submitted pursuant to
the act, but 6uch inspection shall be permitted only for
purposes of enforcing a tax lahr and only to the extent
and under the conditj.ons preEcribed by the rules and
regulations of the Tax Conmissioner.

Sec. 44. That section 9-401, ReiB6ue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
followg:

9-401. Sections 9-401 to 9-437 and Bectiona
46 and 47 of this act sha11 be known and may be cited as
the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act.

Sec. 45. That section 9-418. Reisaue' Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-418. The department shaLl have the
follolring powers, functions, and duties:

(1) To issue licenses and permits;
(2) 9c Ceny any li6ctr6c applicaticr cp rcreval

applicat{cn fcr rcnpayncnt cf taxeg atrC aCCit+crr6 tc
taxca ircluCirE penaltiec and interes! cr fcr
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non€cnP+ianee Hith an!. 6ther provi6+6n of thc Hcbragka
Ecttery aRd Raffle Aet 6" aay rule er requlaticr aCcptcC
anC prenulEateC purauant te the ae€7

(3) T6 reveke; eaneel; e" 6urp.hC fcr cauce
any lieenrc or pernit' eauBe fer: revceatica cr
eanccillatiea shal] *ne]ude ahlr n6neorp++ance v+th anyprcviaion cf the Nebraska Eettery aaC Rafflc Act c? ayic+atton ef any rule 6r reEulatisn adcptcC anC
prcnulEated pu"snant t6 Rueh aet To denv anv license or
Dermit application or renewal, aDplication for cause.
Cau6e for denial of an application for or renewal of a
license oE--_permit shall includ
appLicant, .Lic-ensee, or permittee or anv person wi-th a
substantial- interest therein: (a) Violated theprovisions, requirements, conditions, limitations. or
duties imposed bv the Nebraska Binoo Act, the Nebraska
Countv and citv Lotterv Act, the Nebraska totterv and
Raffle Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act. or the
Nebraska Smal,l Lotterv and Raffle Act or anv rules or
recrulationlr adopted and promulqated pursuant to such
acts,. (b) knowi-nqlv caused, aided, abetted, or conspired
$rith another to cause anv person to violate anv of the
Drovisions of such acts or anv rules or reoulations
adopted and promuloated pursuant to such acts; (c)
obtained a l"icense or permit pursuant to the Nebra5ka
Binoo Act, the Nebraska countv and citv Lotterv Act, the
Nebraska Lotterv and RaffIe Act. or the Nebraska Pickle
Card Lottery Act bv fraud, misrepresentati-on, or
concealment; (d) was convicted of. forfeited bond upon a
charoe of, or Dleaded. ouiltv to foroerv, larcenv.
extortion. con6piracv to. defraud, wiIlfu1 failure to
make required pavments or reports to a oovernmental
aoencv at anv level filina false reportB with an\/ such
aoencv, or any similar offense or offenges or anv crime.
whether a felonv or misdemeanor, involvino anv oamblinq
activitv or moral turpitude; (e) denied the department
or its authorized representatives, includino authorized
law enforcement aoencies, access to anv place where
.Lotterv or raffle activitv required to be Iicensed under
the Nebra6ka Lotterv and Raff1e Act is beino conducted
or failed to produce for insDection or audit anv book.
record, document. or item reouired bv law, rule, or
redu.Lation, (f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to
disclose a material fact to the department: (q) failed
to prove bv clear and convincinq evidence his, her, or
its oualifications to be licensed in accordance with the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act: (h) failed to oav anv
taxes and additions to taxes, includino penalties and
interest, required bv the Nebraska Binoo Act, the
r3l0 _42_
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Nebraska totterv and Raffl,e Act, or the Nebragka Pickle
Card Lotterv Act or anv other taxes imposed pursuant to
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967; or (i) failed to pav
an administrative fine imDoBed pursuant to the Nebraska
Binoo Act. the NebraBka Countv and Citv Lotterv Act, the
NebraBka Lotterv and Raff1e Act, or the Nebra6ka Pickle
Card Lotterv Act;(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
anv license or permit. Cau6e for revocation.

Derson to violate anv of the proviaions of the act or
any rules or reoulationa adoDted and DromuldatedpurBuant to the act: (c) obtained a license or permit
Dursuant to the act bv fraud, misreDresentation. or
concealment; (d) was convicted of, forfeited bond upon a
charoe of. or pleaded oui.l-ty to foroery, Iarcenv.
extortion. conspiracv to defraud, wi11ful failure to
make required pavments or reports to a qovernmental
aoencv at anv level filino false reports with anv such
aoencv, or anv similar offense or offenses or anv crime,
$hether a felonv or misdemeanor, involvinq anv oamblino
activitv or moral turpitude; (e) denied the department
or its authorized representatives, includino authori.zed
law enforcement aoencies. access to anv place where
Iotterv or raffle activitv required to be Iicensed under

reouired bv the act, or (h) failed to pav an
administrative fine imposed pursuant to the act;(4) To examine or to cause to have examined,
by any agent or representative designated by the
department for such purpose, any books, papers, records,
or memoranda relating to lottery or raffle activities 6f
any liccrscC crganiratien required to be Ij.censedpursuant to the act, to require by summons theproduction of such documents or the attendance of any
person having knowledge in the premises, to take
teatimony under oath, and to require proof material for
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its information. If any such person wlllfully refuses
to make documents available for examination by the
department or its agent or representative or wilIfulIy
fails to attend and test:ify, the department may apply to
a judge of the district court of the county in vrhich
such person resides for an order directing such person
to comply with the departmentrs request. 7f any
documents requested by the department are in the custody
of a corporation, the cotrrt order may be directed to any
principal officer of the corporation. Any person who
fails or refuses to obey such a court order shall be
guilty of contempt of court;

(5) To impose an administrative fj.ne of not
more than one thousand dollars on a Licensee or
Dermittee for cause. Eor purposes of this subdivision,
cause Bhalf include instances in which the licenEee orpermittee violated the provisions, reouirements.
conditions, Iimitations, or duties imposed bv the act or
anv rule or reoulation adopted and promuloated pursuant
to the act. In determinino whether to impose an
administrative fine and the amount of the fine if anv
fine is imposed, the department shalL take into
considerati.on the seriousness of the violation and the

fine:
![l UnIess specifically provided otherwise, to

compute, determine, assess, and collect the amounts
required to be paid to the state as taxes imposed by the
act in the same manner as provided for sales and use
taxes in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(61 (7\ To confiscate and seize lottery or
raffle tickets or stubs pursuant to section 9-432; and

(7) (8) To adopt and promuLgate such rules and
regulations. prescribe such forms. and employ such
staff. including inspectors, as are necessary to carry
out the aet Nebraska Lotterv and Raff1e Act.

sec. 46. (1) ALl monev coLlected bv the
department as an admini6trative fine shall be remitted
on a rnonthlv basis to the State Treasurer for credit to
the permanent gchool fund.(2) Anv administrative fine imposed under
section 9-418 and unpaid EhaII constitute a debt to the
State of Nebraska which mav be collected bv lien
1312 _44-
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foreclosure or sued for and recovered in anv proper form
of action. in the name of the State of Nebraska, in the
district court of the countv in which the violator
reBides or o\rns propertv.

Sec. 47

rioht to request an administrative hearinq for thepurpose of reconsideration of the intended denial of the
application.(2) A request for a hearino bv the appl,icant
shall be in writino and shall be filed with the
department within thirtv davs after the gervice of
notice to the aoplicant of the department's intended
denial of the applicati.on. If a request for hearino is
not filed lrithi.n the thirtv-dav period, the denial 6ha11
become fi.nal at the expiration of such period.

(3) If a request for hearinq is filed within
the thirtv-dav period, the Tax Conmissioner shall qrant

Adrninlstrative Procedure Act.
Sec. 48. T'hat section 9-419, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-4L9. (1) The Tax Commissioner may suspend
any license or permit, except that no order to suspend
any license or permit shall be issued cnscpt utrcl a
findiag by unless the department determj.neB that the
Iicensee or permittee is not operating in accordance
with the purposes and intent of the Nebraska Lottery and
Raffle Act.

(21 Before any Iicense or permit is suspendedprior to a hearino, notice of an order to suspend a
license or permit shall be mailed to or personallv
Berved upon the Iicensee or permittee at least fifteen
days before the order of suspension takes effect.

(3) The order of suspension shall mav be
withdrahtn if the licensee or pernittee provide6 the
department with evidence that any prior findings or
violations have been corrected and that the licenaee or
permittee is now in full compliance with the act,
whether before or after the effective date of the order
of suspension.
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(4) The Tax Commissioner may issue an order of
suspension pursuant to sr.rbsections (1); and (2)z aad (3)
of this section vlhen an action for suspension,
cancellation- or revocation is pending. The Tax
Commissioner mav also issue an order of suspension after
a hearinq for a limited time of up to one vear without
an action for cancellatign or revocatj.on pendino.

(5) The hearing for suspension, cancellation-
or revocation er p[ the lj.cense or permit shall be held
within twenty days of the date the suspension takes
effect. A request by the licensee or permittee to hold
the hearing after the end of the twenty-day period shall
extend the suspension unl:iI the hearj.ng.

(6) The decision of the department shall be
made within twenty days of the conclusion of the
hearing. The susperrsion shall continue in effect untll
the decision is issrred, If the decision is that an
order of suspg!-g_1_q4- revocation- or cancellation is not
appropriate, the suspension shalI terminate immediately
by order of the Tax Commrissioner. If the decision is an
order for the suspension, revocation- or cancellation of
the Iicense or permit, the suspension shall continue
pending an applieaticn fer reheariag 6" an appeal of the
deci6ion of the department.

(7) Anv period of suspension prior to the
issuance of an order of suspension shall count toward
the total amount of time a licensee mav be susDended
from qami.nq activities under the Nebraska Lotterv and
Raffle Act. Any period of suspension prior to the
isguance of an order of cancellation shall not reduce
the period of the cancellation. Any period of
suspension after the issuance of the order and during a
rchcaling cr qq appeal shall be counted as a part of the
period of cancellation.

Sec. 49. That section 9-420, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
follows:

9-420. Before the adoption, amendment, or
repeal of any rule or regulation- cr the suspension.
revocation- or cancellation of any Iicense or permit.--g!
the imposition of an administratlve fine pursuant to
section 9-4*9 9-4LA, the department shall set the matter
for hearlng. Such suspension, revocation- or
cancellation proceedings or proceedinos to j-mpose an
administrative fine shall be considered contested casea
pursuant to the Administrative Procedure Act.

At least ten days before the hearing, the
department shaII ( 1 ) in the case of suspension,
revocation- or cancellation proceedinqs or proceedinqs
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to impose an administrative fine, serve notice by
oersonal eervice or certified maiI, return receipt
requested, upon the licensee or permittee of the time,
date, and place of any hearing or (2) in the case of
adoption, amendment, or repeal of any rule or
regmlation, issue a public notice of the time, date, and
place of such hearing.

Sec, 50. That Bection 9-421, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-421. (1) A copy of the order or decision of
the department in any proceeding before it, certified
under the seal of the departrnent, shall be served upon
each party of record to the proceeding before the
department. Service upon any attorney of record for any
such party shall be deemed to be service upon such
party. Each party appearing before the department shall
enter his or her appearance and indicate to the
department his or her address for the service of a copy
of any order, decision, or notice. The mailing of any
copy of any order or decision or of any notice in the
proceeding, to such party at such address, shaI1 be
deemed to be service upon such party.

(2) At the time of making an appearance before
the department, each party shall deposit in cash or
furniBh a sufflcient security for costs in an amount the
departtnent shall dcen deems adequate to cover all costs
liable to accrue, including costs for (a) reporting the
testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript of the hearing, and (c) extending reporterrs
original notes in typewriting.

(3) Within tircnty daya after the aervicc ef
aay crCcr cr deciaicn cf thc Ccpartncnt upea any party
tc the prcccedingT auch party nay apply fcr a ;ehear:iaE
ir reapcct te any ltatte"a CeternincC by thc Cepartnent:
llhc Ccpartncnt shal* ecncider cueh applieatietr fcr a
rchcarilg withir twcnty dayc frcn thc date ef reeeipt cf
the rchearinE applieaticn: If aueh appl*cat*en is
q;artcCT thc Ccpa"tncnt shatrl prcnptly eaasiCcr the
ilattc"E prccented by 6neh applicat*cn= Nc appeal 6ha+l
bc allcwcC frcr ally Ccciaicn cf the departnentT cxccpt
ar lr prcvided fcr in aubceet*en (4) cf th*a aceticn=
erly cnc rchca;irq shall bc qratrtcC by the depaltrent on
the applieat*ca cf arlz cre pa"ty=

(4) Any decision of the department te r:cvekeT
cancclT cr cucpcnd cr tc pefuse tc revckeT eaneelT cr
auaperC a liccnre cr parn{t in anv proceedino before it
may be appealed, and the appeal shall be in accordance
with the Admini8trative Procedure Act-

Sec. 51. That section 9-429, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-429. Any licensed organization or anv other
oroanization or person conductinq a .l-otterv or raffle
activitv required to be licensed pursuant to the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act shall pay to the
department a tax of two percent of the gross proceeds of
each lottery having gross proceeds of more than one
thousand dollars or raffle having gross proceeds of more
than five thousand dollars. Such tax sha1l be remitted
quarterly, i{ithin thirty days of the end of the quarter,
on forms approved and provided by the department and
shall- be credited to the Charitable Gaming Operations
Eund of the state. AII deficiencies of the tax imposed
by this section shalL accrue interest and be subject to
a penalty as provided for sale6 and use taxes in the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. 52. That section 9-436, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska , ]-943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-436. In any civil action commenced pursuant
to section 9-435, a court may allow:

( 1 ) A temporary restraining order or
injunction, with or without a bond as the court may
direct, prohibiting a party to the action from
continuing or engaging in Buch conduct, aiding in such
conduct, or doing any act in furtherance of such
conduct; (2) A declaration that the conduct by a
.Iicensed organization or employee or agent of a lj.censed
organization, which is a party to the action,
constitutes a violation of the Nebraska Lottery and
Raffle Act and a determination of the number and times
of violatlons for certificatlon to the department for
appropriate license or permit revocation purposes;

(3) A permanent injunction under principles
of equity and on reasonable termsi

(4) An accounting of the profits, earnings,
or gains resulting directly and indirectly from such
violations, with restitution or a distribution of such
profits, earnings, or gaine to all licensed
organizations existing at the time of such violatj.ons
which apply to the court and show that they suffered
monetary lossee by reason of such violations and with
distribution of any remaining profits, earnings, or
gain6 to the state; and

(5) Reasonable attcrncya! attornev's fees and
court costs.

Sec 53. That section 9-509, Reissue Revised
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Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-509. (1) Raffle shall mean a gambling
scheme in which (a) participants pay or agree to pay
something of value for an opportunity to win, (b)
winning opportunities are represented by tickets
differentiated by sequential enumeration, (c) srinners
are to be determined by a random dra$ring of tickets, and
(d) at least eighty percent of all of the prizes to be
awarded are merchandise prizee rrhj-ch are not directly or
indirectly redeemable for cash by the lieerceC
oualifvino nonprofit organization conducting the raffle
or any agrent of the organization.

12) Raffle shall not include (a) any gambling
scheme which uses any mechanical, computer, electronic,
or video gaming device thich has the capability of
arrarding somethinq of value. free games redeemable for
eomething of value, or tickets or stubs redeemable for
something of value, (b) any activity authorized or
regulated under the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska
Pickle card Lottery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raff1e
Act, the Nebraska County and City Lottery Act, section
9-701, or chapter 2, article 12, or (c) any activity
prohibited under Chapter 28, article 11.

sec. 54. That section 9-601, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 199O, be amended to read ae follows:

9-601. Sections 9-601 to 9-653 and sectlon 64
of this act shall be known and may be cited as the
Nebraska County and City tottery Act.

Sec. 55. That section 9-604, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-604. (1) Community betterment purposes
shall mean (a) benefiting persons by enhancing their
opportunity for educational advancement, by relieving or
protecting them from disease, suffering, or diBtress, by
contributing to their physical well-being, by aaaisting
them in establishing themselveg in life as worthy and
useful citizens. by providing them with opportunities to
contribute to the betterment of the community, or by
increasing their comprehension of and devotion to the
princlples upon which this nation hras founded, (b)
initiating, performing, or fostering $rorthy Public works
or enabling or furthering the erection or maintenance of
public structures, (c) lessening the burdens borne by
government or voluntarily supporting, augmenting, or
eupplementing services which government would normally
render to the people, anC gg (d) by providing tax relief
for the community.
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(2) Communlty betterment purposes shall not
include any activity consisting of an attempt to
influence tegislation or participate in any polltical
campaign on behalf of any elected official or person vrho
iE or has been a candidate for public office.

Sec. 56. That section 9-620, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-620. The department 6hall have the
following powers, functions, and duties:

(1) To issue licenses;
(2) To deny any license application or renewal

application for cause. Cause for denial of an
application for or renewal of a license shall include;
ULt Irct be tinitec te7 instances in vJhich the applicant
or licensee or any person with a substantial interest
therein: (a) Violated the provisions, requiremente,
conditions, limitations, or duties imposed by the
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska county and City Lottery
Act, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lottery Act, the Nebraska SmaIl Lottery and
Raffle Act, or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated pursuant to such acts; (b) knovringly caused,
aided, abetted, or conspired with another to cause any
person to violate any of the provisions of such acts or
"rry rules or regulations adopted and promulgated
puisuant to such acts; (c) obtained a license or permit
pursuant to such acts by fraud, misrepresentation, or
concealment; (d) was convicted of, forfeited bond upon a
charge of, or pleaded guilty to forgery, Iarceny.
extoition, conspiracy to defraud, willful failure to
make reguired payments or reports to a governmental
agency at any level, filing false reports with any such

"g"ncy, or any similar offense or offenseg or any crime.
whethEr a felony or misdemeanor, involvinq any gambling
activity or moral turpitude; (e) denied the department
or its luthorized rePresentatives, including authorized
law enforcement agencies, access to any place where
activity required to be Iicensed under the Nebraska
County ana City Lottery Act is being conducted or failed
to pioduce for inspection or audit any book, recordr
document, or item required. by law, rule, or regulation;
(f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to disclose a
maierial fact to the department; (g) failed to prove by
clear and convincing evidence his, her, or its
qualiflcations to be Iicensed in accordance with the
liebraska County and City Lottery Act; (h) failed to pay
any taxes and additions t-o taxes, including penalties
"nd interest, required by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the
Nebraska County and City Lottery Act, the Nebraska
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Lottery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act or any other taxes imposed pursuant to the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957; or (i) failed to Pay an
administrative fine imposed pursuant to the Nebraska
Bindo Act, the Nebraska County and City Lottery Act. the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act, or the Nebra6ka Pickle
Card Lotterv Act,

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
any license. Cause for revocation, cancellation, or
suspenBion of a Iicense shalI includeT but net be
*initcC te; instances in which the liceneee or any
person \ilith a substantial interest therein: (a)
Violated the provieions, reguiretnents, conditione,
Iimitations, or duties imposed by the Nebraska County
and City Lottery Act or any rules or regulations adopted
and pronulgated pursuant to the act; (b) knowingly
cauBed, aided, abetted, or conspired with another to
cause any person to violate any of the provisions of the
act or any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuant to the act; (c) obtained a license pursuant to
the act by fraud, misrepresentation, or concealment; (d)
waB convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or
pleaded quilty to forgery, larceny, extortion,
tonspiracy to defraud, willful failure to make required
paymentB or reports to a governmental agency at any
Ievel, filinq false reports wittr any such agency, or any
similar offense or offenses or any crime, lrhether a
felony or misdemeanor, invotving any gambling activity
or moral turpitude; (e) denied the department or its
authorized representatives, including authorized Iaw
enforcement agencies, access to any place where activity
required to be licensed under the act is being conducted
or failed to produce for inspection or audit any book,
record, document, or item required by law, rule. or
regulation; (f) made a misrepresentation of or failed to
diiclose a materlal fact to the department; (s) failed
to pay any taxe6 and additions to taxes, including
penaltieg and interest, required by the act; or (h)
iailed to pay an administrative fine imposed pursuant to
the act;

(4) To issue and cause to be served upon any
Ilcense holder an order requiring the llcense holder to
cease and desist from violations of the act. The order
shall give reasonable notice of the rights of the
IicenBe holder to request a hearing and shall state the
reaEon for the entry of the order. A hearing shall be
held not later than seven days after the request for the
hearing is received by the Tax commissioner, and within
twenty days of the date of the hearing, the Tax
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Commissioner shaII issue an order vacating the cease and
desist order or making it permanent as the facts
requ5.re. AII hearings shall be held in accordance with
the rules and regulations adopted and promulgated by the
department. If the license holder to whom a cease and
desist order is issued fails to appear at the hearing
after being duly notified, the llcense holder shall be
deemed in default and the proceeding may be determined
against the license holder upon consideration of the
cease and desist order, the a]-legations of which may be
deemed to be true;

(5) To impose cr *evy an administrative fine
of not more than one thousand dollars on a licensee for
cauEe. Eor purposes of this subdivision, cause shall
include instance6 in which the licensee violated the
provisi.ons, requirements, conditions, Iimitations, or
dutles imposed by the act or anv rule or reoulation
adopted and promufoated pursuant to the act. In
determining whether to *evy lmpose an administrative
fine and the amount of the fineT if any cueh fine is
lcvicC imposed, the department shall take into
consideration the seriousness of the violation and the
extent to which the Iicensee derived financial gain as a
result of the violation. If an administrative fine is
imposed, the fine shall not be paid from lotterv
proceeds of the countv, citv. or villaqe and shall be
remitted bv the licensee to the department within thirtv
dav6 from the date of the order issued bv the department
imposino such fine;

(6) To enter or to authorize any law
enforcement officer to enter at any tj.me upon any
premises where lottery activity required to be licensed
under the act is being conducted to deterrnine whether
any of the provislons of the act or any rules or
regulati.ons adopted and promulgated under it have been
or are being violated and at such time to examine such
premi ses ;

(7) To require periodic reports of lottery
activity from licensed counties, cities, vi1lages,
manufacturer-distributors, and lottery operators and any
other persons, organizat:ions. or corporations as the
department deen6 necessary to carry out the act;

( 8) To audit, examine, or cause to have
examined, by any agent or representative designated by
the department for such purpose, any books, papers,
records, or memoranda relating to the conduct of a
Iottery, to require by administrative order or summons
the production of such documents or the attendance of
any person having knowledge in the premises, to take
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testimony under oath, and to require proof material for
its information. If any such person willfully refuses
to make documents available for examination by the
departnent or its agent or representative or wiIlfulIy
fails to attend and testify, the department may apply to
a judge of the district court of the county in lrhich
such person resides for an order directing such Person
to comply lrith the departmentrs request. If any
documents requested by the department are in the custody
of a corporation, the court order may be directed to any
principal officer of the corporation. Any person who
fails or refuses to obey such a court order shall be
quilty of contempt of court;

(9) Unless specifically provided otherwise, to
compute, determine, assesa, and collect the amounts
required to be paid as taxes pursuant to section 9-544
in the same manner as provided for sales and use taxes
in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(10) To confiscate and seize lottery equipment
or supplies pursuant to section 9-649;

(11 ) To investioate the activj.tles of anvperson applvinct for a licenBe under the Nebraska countv
and Citv Lotterv Act or relatino to the conduct of anv
lotterv activitv under the act. Anv licen5e applicant
or licen6ee 6haII produce such information,
documentation. and assurances as mav be required bv the
department to establish bv a preponderance of the
evidence the financial atabilitv, inteqritv' and
responEibil,itv of the applicant or licenBee, includino,
but not limited to, bank account references, bu6ineBs
and perEonal income and disburBement 6chedule6, tax
returns and other reports filed with qovernmental
aoencies, business entitv and personal accountinq
records. and check records and ledoerg. Anv euch
l-icense aoplicant or Iicensee shalf authorize the
department to examine bank accounts and other such
records as mav be deemed nece66arv bv the deDartment;(12) To adopt and Promulgate such rules and
regulations and prescribe aI1 forms as are necessary to
carry out the Nebraska eourty aaC €ity Ecttc"y Aet act;
and (13) (12) To employ staff, including auditors
and inspectors, as necessary to carry out the act.

Sec. 57. That section 9-623, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1990, be anended to read as follows:

9-623. Before the adoPtion, amendment, or
repeal of any rule or regulation, the susPension,
revocation, or cancellation of any license pursuant to
section 9-620, or the inposition of an administrative
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fine pursttant to such section, the department shall set
the matter for hearing. Such suspension, revocatj-on, or
cancellation proceedings or proceedings to impose an
administrative fine shaII be contested cases pursuant to
the Administrative Procedure Act"

At least ten days before the hearing, the
department shall ( 1 ) in the case of suspension,
revocation, or cancellation proceedings or proceedings
to impose an administrative fine, serve notice upon the
licensee or viela€er by personal service or certified
maiI, return receipt requested of the time, date, and
place of any hearing or (2) in the case of adoption,
amendment, or repeal of any rule or regulation, issue a
public notice of the time, date, and Place of such
hearing.

Sec. 58.
supplement, 1990, be

9-630.
lottery operator shaII conduct a lgttery without having

by the department. Anfirst been issued a license
applicant for such Iicense
prescribed by the department.

shall apply on a form

at which the lottery t as aPProv
registered voters of the county,

That section 9-530, Revised Statutes
I amended to read as followE:
(1) No county, city, viIlage, or

ed by a majority of the
city, or village in the

(2) Each app.Iication by any county, city, or
village shaIl include:

(a) The name and address of the applicant;
(b) A certified copy of the election resulta

manner prescribed in section 9-625;
(c) Any approval by ordinance or

approved by a governing board of a county
village sanctioning the conduct of a lottery;

(d) The namea, addresses, and dates
of each person employed by the county, city,
to conduct the lottery;

(e) The name and address of at least one
person employed by the county, city, or village who
shall represent the county, city, or village in all
matters with the department regarding the conduct of the
lottery;

(f) A written statement describing the type of
lottery to be conducted by the county, city, or village,'

(S) If the county, city, or village enters
into a written agreement with a Iottery operator:

(i) A copy of each proposa.I submltted to the
county, city, or village by any individual, sole
proprietorship, partnership, or corporation to operate
the lottery, and

( ii ) A copy of the proposed contract or
1322 -54-
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biennially
September

written agreement between the county, city, or village
and the choSen lottery operator; and

(h) Any other information which the department
deems necessary,

(3) Each application by any lottery operator
shall include:

(a) The name, address, and date of birth of
every individual who is the lottery operator or the sole
proprietor, a partner, a corporate officer, or an
employee of the lottery oPerator;

(b) The name and state identification number
of the county, city, or village on whose betlalf a
lottery will be conducted;- (c) A statement signed by an authorized
representative of the county, city, or village
signifying that such county, city, or village approves
th; applicant to act as a lottery operator on behalf of
such county, cj.t-y, or village; and

(d) Any other information which the department
deems necessary.

A separate license shall be obtained by a
lottery operator for each county, city, or viJ-lage on
whose behalf a lottery will be conducted.

(4) The information required by this section
shall be kept current. A county, city, village, or
lottery operator shaII notify the department 'thirty days
in advance of any changes in the information originally
submitted in the application form.

(5) The department may prescribe a separate
application form for renewal purposes.- (5) The appl*ea€ien anC a*tr suppert*ag
infcrnaticn shall be pt{b++e reeercs'

Sec. 59. That section 9-631, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-631. (1) AIl licenses issued to any county,
city, or viltage to conduct a lottery and licenses
igsued to any lottery oPerator may be renewed

LB 427

The biennial expiration date shall be
3O of every odd-numbered Year

vear .

dollars
county,
biennial
chargred for each license

Sec.60. That

(2) A biennial license fee of one hundred
shall be charged for each license lssued to any
city, or vill-age to conduct a ]ottery. A
license fee of five hundred dollars shall be

issued to a lottery oPerator.
section 9-632, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as folfows:
9-632. (1) No individual, sole

proprietorship, partnership, or corporation shaII
manufacture, sell, print, or distribute lottery
equipment or supplies for use or play in this state
without having first been issued a
manufacturer-distributor license by the department.

(2) The department shall charge a biennial
license fee of one thousand five hundred twenty-five
dollars for the issuance or renewal of a
manufacturer-distribulor license. The proceedsfrom
such license fees shall be deposited in the Charitable
Gaming Operations Eund. Allmanufacturer-distributor
licenses may be renewed biennially. The biennial
expiration date shall be September 30 of every
odd-numbered year. An al)plication for license renewal
6hal1 be submitted to the department on or before Auqust
15 of everv odd-numbered vear.

(3) An applicant for issuance or renewal of a
manufacturer-distributor ficense shal1 apply for a
Iicense on a form prescribed by the department- The
application form shal1 incLude:

(a) The name arrd address of the applicant and
the name and address of each of its separate locations
manufacturing or distributing lottery equipment or
supplies;

(b) The name and home address of aII owners of
the manufacturer-distributor business 1f the business is
not a corporation. If the business is a corporation,
the name and home address of each of the officers and
directors of the corporation and of each stockholder
owning ten percent or more of any class of stock in the
corporation shall be supplied;

(c) .If the applicant is a foreign
manufacturer-distributor, the fu11 name, business
address, and home address of the agent who is a resident
of this state designated pursuant to section 9-633; and

(d) Such other information as the department
deems necessary.

(4) The applicant shalI notify the department
within thirty days of any change in the information
submitted on or with the application form. The
applicant shall comply with afl applicable laws of the
United States and the State of Nebraska and all
app.Iicable rules and regr.rlations of the department,

(5) Any person licensed as a manufacturer
pursuant to section 9-233 - 01 or 9-332 or as a
distributor pursuant to section 9-235 or 9-330 may act
as a manufacturer-distrilcutor pursuant to this section
1324 _s6_
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upon the filinq of the proper application form and
payment of a biennial license fee of one thousand five
hundred twenty-five dollars.

Sec. 61. Ttlat aection 9-639, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-639. No manufacturer-distributor shall be
Iicensed to conduct any other activity under the
Nebraska County and City Lottery Act. No
manufacturer-distributor shal1 hold a license to conduct
any other kind of gambling activity which is authorized
or regulated under Chapter 9 except as provided in
Eection 9-632. No manufacturer-distributor or enployee-
aoent. or spouse of any manufacturer-distributor Bhall
participate in the conduct or operation of any lottery
conducted by any county, city, or vill.age or any other
kind of gambling activity which is authorized or
regnrlated under Chapter 9 except to the exclusj.ve extent
of his or her statutory duties as a licensed
manufacturer-distributor and a6 provided in sections
9-233.O1, 9-235, 9-330, and 9-332.

Sec. 62. That section 9-640, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-640. (1) No manufacturer-distributor shall
sell. lease, or otherwise provide any lottery eguipment
or supplies to any person in Nebraska except a county,
city, or village licensed to conduct a lottery, a
licensed lottery operator, or another llcensed
manufacturer-distributor. No county, city, or village
Iicensed to conduct a lottery or a licensed lottery
operator sha1l purchase. lease, or otherwise obtain anv
Iottery equipment or supplies except from a
manufacturer-distributor licensed in Nebraska.(2) Nothinq in this Bection Ehall prohibit (a)
a licenaed countv, cltv. villaoe, or Lotterv operator
lrhich haa purchased or intendg to purchase new Iotterv
equipment from sellino or donatino its o1d Iotterv
equipment to another licensed countv, citv, villacre, or
Iotterv operator if orior written approval hae been
obtained from the department or (b) a countv. citv,
villacre, or lotterv operator which has vofuntarilv
canceled its license or allowed its license to lapse or
whi-ch has had its Licenee suspended, canceled. or
revoked from sellino or donatino its Iotterv equipment
to another l-icensed countv. citv, vil.Laoe, or lotterv
operator if prior written approva.L has been obtained
from the department.

Sec. 63. That section 9-642, ReviBed Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-642. ( 1 ) No individual, partner in a
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partnership. or officer or director of a corporation
applying for a lottery operator license or licensed aB a
lotterv operator shaII be connected with or interested
in, directly or indirectly, any person, partnership,
firm, corporation, or other party licensed aE a
distributor L 6? manufacturer, or
manufacturer-distributor under section 9-233.O1, 9-235,
9-330, et 9-332. or 9-632.

(2t No member of the governing board or
governing official of a county, city, or village shall
be connected with or interested in, directly or
indirectl.y, any lottery operator with whom the county,
city, or village contracts to conduct its lottery or any
manuf acturer-di str ibutor .

Sec. 64- Prior to a countv, citv, viflaoe. or
Iotterv operator conductino a lotterv at a Iocatlon
other than the Iocation of the lotterv operator (1) the
countv, citv, or villaoe shalf , bv ordinance or
regolution, establish qualification standards which
sha1I be met-bv anv individual, sole proprietorship.
partnership, or corporation seekino to have its location
qualifv as an authorized sales outl"et location for
conductino a lotterv aIId (2) the countv, citv, or
villaoe shall approve or disapDrove each sales outlet
Iocation and individual, sole proprietorshio,
partnership, or corporation which desires to conduct the
lotterv at its sales outlet location solelv on the basis
of the oual.ification standards. A copv of the ordinance
or resolution settincr forth the oualification standards
shall- be filed with the department within thirtv davs of
its adoption. A countv. citv. or villaqe shall notifv
the department of all approved lotterv locations within
thirtv davs of apDroval.

Sec. 65. That section 9-646, Revised statutes
Supplement, 199o, be amended to read as follows:

9-646. (1) No person under nineteen years of
age shall play or participate in any waY in any lottery
conducted pursuant to the Nebraska County and City
Lottery Act.(2) A countv. citv, or villade which
authorizes the conduct of a l-otterv sha1l establish bv
ordinance or resolution the linitations, if anv. on the
plavino of anv lotterv conducted bv the countv, citv, or
villaoe bv:(a) Anv member of the oovernino board, a
oovernino .official or the immediate familv of such
member or official;(b) Anv lotterv operator with whom the countv,
citv. or vil],aqe contracts to conduct its lotterv or his
1326 -58-
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or her immediate fanilv, emDlovees, or aoents; and
(c) Anv person havino olrnerahiD interest in a

EaIeB outlet location or anv emplovee thereof.
Sec. 66. That section 9-649, Revised statuteg

Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:
9-649. (1) The Tax commiBsioner or his or her

agents or employees, at the direction of the Tax
Comnissioner, or any peace officer of this state may
seize, irithout a warrant, the following contraband goods
found any place in this etate: (a) Any lottery
equipment or supplies \rhich do not conform in all
r6spLcte to the reguirements of the Nebraska County and
Citi Lottery Act and any other Bpecifications inposed by
the department by rule and regulation; (b) any lottery
equlpment or supplies that are being sold without the
pioper license; (c) any lottery equipment or supplies
Lhat have been soLd in violation of the act or any rule
or regulation adopted and promulgated Pursuant to the
acti or (d) any lottery equipment or supplies used in
connection with any lottery that has been or is being
conducted in violation of the act or any rule or
regulation adopted and promulgated pursuant to the act.

(2) T'he Tax Commissioner maY, uPon
gatlgfactory proof, direct the return of any ecnfilcateC
geized lott-ry equipment or supplies when he or she has
reas"n to believe that the owner has not willfully or
intentionally failed to comply vrith the act-

(3) The Tax Commissioner may, upon finding
that an or,rner of contraband goods has willfully or
intentionalJ,y failed to comply with the act, confiscate
such goods. Any lottery equipment or supplies
confiBcated shall be destroYed-

(4) The seizure of contraband goods under
this section shall not relieve any person from a fine,
imprieonnent, or other penalty for violation of the act'

(5) I'he Tax commissioner or his or her agents
or employees, when directed to do so by the Tax
Commisiioner, or any peace officer of this state shall
not be responsible for negligence in any cotrrt for the
seizure or confiscation of any lottery equipment or
Bupplles pursuant to this section.

Sec. 57. That section 9-650, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-650. The gross proceeds of any lottery,
Iesa the amount arrarded in prizes and any salary, fee,
or commission paid to a ticensed lottery operator DIUE
anv lntereat oII suctr frJnds, shall be segregated from aly
otEer revenue cf aly lriecrced ecuntyT eityT cr villaqe
and placed in a.separate account of the lotterv operator
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and the countv, citv, or villaoe. If a .Lotterv operator
is conductino a Lotterv on behalf of a countv, citv. or
vi1laoe, such proceeds. includino anv interest, shall be
transferred from the lotterv operatorrs separate account
to a geparate account of the county, city, or village
Separate records shall be maintained by such Iicensed
county, city, or village. Records required by the
Nebraska County and City Lottery Act shall be preserved
for at lea6t three years. Any 1aw enforcement agency or
other agency of governnent shall have the authority to
investigate the records relating to lotteries and gross
proceeds from such lottery at any time. Any county,
city, or village shall, upon proper written request,
deliver aII such records to the department or other law
enforcement agency for investi.gation.

sec. 68. T'hat section 9-653, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

9-653. (1) Except in accordance with a proper
judicial order or as otherwise provided by this section
or other lavr, it shall be a Class I misdemeanor for the
Tax Commissioner or any employee or agent of the Tax
Commissloner to make known. in any manner whatsoever,
the contents of any reports or records submitted by a
licensed manufacturer-distributor or the contents of anv
personal history reports submitted by any licensee pr
licenee applicant to the department pursuant to the
Nebraska County and City Lottery Act and any rules and
regulations adopted and promulgated pursuant to the act.

(2) Nothinq in this section shall be construed
to prohibit (a) the delivery to a licensee, his or her
duly authorized representative, or his or her
succegsors, receivers, trustees, personal
representatives, administrators. assignees, or
guarantors, if directly interested, of a certified copy
of any report or record, (b) the publication of
statistics so classified as to prevent the
identification of particular reportE or records, (c) the
ingpection by the Attorney General, a county attorney,
or other legal representative of the Etate of reports or
records submitted by a Iicensed manufacturer-distributor
when information on the reports or records is considered
by the Attorney General, county attorney, or other legal
representative to be relevant to any action or
proceeding instituted by the licensee or against whom an
action or proceeding is being considered or has been
commenced by any state agency or county, (d) the
furnishing of any information to the United States
covernment or to states allowing similar privileges to
the Tax Commissioner, (e) the disclosure of information
t328 -50-
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and records to a collection agency contracti.ng lrith the
Tax Commis6ioner for the collection of delinquent taxes
under the act, (f) the publication or disclosure of
final administrative opinions and orders made by the Tax
Commissioner in the adjudication of license denials,
suspensions, cancellations. or revocationa or the
inposition of finea, (9) the release of any application-
without the contentB of anv Bubttlitted DerBonal hiBtorv
report. filed with ttte department to obtain a license to
conduct activitiea under the act, which application
shall be deened a public record, or (h) the release of
any report filed by a licensed county, city, village, or
lottery operator purBuant to ttre act, which report shall
be deemed a public record.

(3) Nothing in thie section shall prohibit the
Tax Commis6ioner or any employee or agent of the Tax
Commissioner from making known the names of persons,
firms, or corporatione liceneed to conduct activities
under the act, the locations at which Euch activities
are conducted by licenseea, or the dates on which such
Iicenses were issued.(4) Not\rithstanding thc prcvicicnc cf
aubBection (1) of thi6 section, the Tax Commissioner may
permit the Postal Inspector of the United States Postal
service or his or her delegates to inepect reports or
records submitted by a licensed manufacturer-distributor
purguant to the act when information on the reports or
records is relevant to any action or proceeding
inetituted or being considered by the United States
Postal Service against such person for the fraudulent
use of the mails to carry and deliver false and
fraudulent tax returns to the Tax Commissioner hrith the
intent to defraud the State of Nebraska or to evade the
payment of Nebraska atate taxes.

(5) Notwithstanding thc prcvilicna cf
aubsection (1) of this section, the Tax Comnissioner may
permit the ottrer tax officiala of this state to inspect
reports or records submitted pursuant to the act, but
su-h inspection strall be permitted only for purposes of
enforcing a tax law and only to the extent and under the
conditions prescribed by the rules and regrulations of
the Tax Commissioner.

Sec- 69. That section 9-701, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol.lows:

9-701. Ary p."6crl enEagcC in a bcaa fiCe
bugirerc rith an cstabtilhcC plaec cf bueircea in this
rtatc cr; in the sacc cf a fcrciEn ecrpcrat:icn7 vith ar
ectablicheC pilace ef buaincss in arcther atate na77
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aclely fer the pH"p6se 6f busincc6 prenetica aad net fcr
prcf+t te sueh pe"sonT ecndtret a Eift enterpriae=

Fo? pH"p6Bca af th*a aectiea; qift cnte"P"i6c
chail] neaa a qane *n wh*eh prilea a?e cffered anC
awarCeC t6 part+eipants itl eueh qanea vhen R6 paynent +6
rcquireC fer partieipatiea= EHch ganes naY "eqn*re aE a
eeaC*tiaa ef partieipat*ea the eviCenee ef the purehaae
af a preduet or 6the" proPe"tyT exeept that the priee
eharged fer 6ueh p"oCuet or 6the" p"ope"ty shall be ne
greatet than it wouild be if nc Eane were iavelveC= (L)
Eor purposes of this section:

La) Cift enterprise shall mean a contest, oame
of chance, or qame promotion which is conducted within
the state o,r throuohout the state and other states in
connection with the sale of consumer or trade products
or services solelv as business promotions and in which
the elements of chance and prize are present. Gift
enterprise shall not include anv scheme usinq the oame
of binoo- or keno; anv nontelecommunication-re1ated,pl-aver-activated electronic or electromechanical
facsimile of anv qame of chance: or anv slot machine of
anv kind; and(b) operator shalI mean anv Derson, firm,
corDoration. associatioll, or aoent or emplovee thereof
r,rho promotes, operates, or conducts a dift enterprise.
operator shalI not incl-ude anv nonprofit oroanization or
anv aoent or emplovee thereof.(2) Anv operator mav conduct a oift enterprise
within this state in acqordance with this section.

(3) An oPerator shall not:
(a) Desi.on, enoaoe in, Dromote, or conduct a

qift enterprise i.n connection ttith the Dromotion or saLe
of consumer Droducts or services in vrhich the winner rnav
be unfairlv predetermined or the oame mav be manipulated
or riodedr (b) Arbltrarilv remove, disqualifv, disa}low,
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ml6demeanor.
(b) Anv Person, firm, corPoration'

LB 427

Raffle Act.
Sec. 70. That original sections 9'235, 9-264,

9-330, 9-350, 9-354, 9-407, 9-41A, 9-4t9, 9-420, 9-429,
g-436, 9-509, 9-604, and 9-7O1, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 9-1,1O1 , 9-1.1O4,
9-1,105, 9-201, 9-203, 9-207.O1, 9-214.O1, 9-216, 9-226,
9-227 , 9-228, 9-233, 9-233 .07 , 9'235.OL, 9-235 .O2,
9-235.O3, 9-236, 9-239, 9-247 , 9-250, 9-253, 9-258,
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9-267,9-266, 9-306.01, 9-322, 9-323, 9-324, 9-328,
9-329 , 9-329 .02, 9-332, 9-340 .02 , 9-344, 9-345.03,
9-356, 9-421, 9-601, 9-620, 9-623, 9-630, 9-631, 9-632,
9-639. 9-640, 9-642, 9-646, 9-649,9-650, and 9-653,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990. are repealed.

Sec, 71. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to lavr.
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